
See Ashker page 2

ASHKER'S LAWYER also con·
tends that Ashker was ~nied a fair
trial because a woman was allowed
to testify about statements ma~y
Novaoek's wjf~ iliat til~(j NovaQ,ck to
the murder.

"The te,stimony, which said
Novacek returned to Wayne wHh
blood on his shoes and clolhes the

release, said evidence shows Plihal
was murdered on June 13 and the
paint chips ----show ---1he----p-ickup
registered to Ashker's wife was at
Plihal's home. I'

Erickson added that law officers
didn't discover the paint chips for
several, days oecause the grass
around the clothesline pole was tall.

"This pickup truck placed Lewis
Ashker there," said Erickson. "He,
was~ driving the vehicle. He was, in
the house." '
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chips from a piCKUp registered to
Ashker's wife on a clothesline pole in
'Pllhat'-s--ya-rd,-- -but--Alberts 'said -fhe-
circumstances surrounding the
dlscove'ry of the paint chips "could
lead somebody to conclude that, the
evidence was planted."

Alberts also said there was no
evidence Whatsoever to link Ashker
with PlihaPs death and that no
witnesses ever testTfed they had seen
Ashker ,iii Delmont.

Ashker has Gontended thai he left
his home In Wayne. on June 13 after
quarreling with his wife, started
drinking, and then picked up
Novaock.

He argues that the two rT)en went to
Omaha to try to sell marijuana and
wound up in a dispute with some men
outside" an Omaha fast-food
restaurant.

'ASSIST-ANT -ATTORNEY General
Erickson, according to the AP news

WAYNE·.l>ENIORS·STRU"f their stuff every Tuesday and Thursday at Melodee lanes. The
league was first established in 1978.

AtMelodee Lanes

Wayne area senior citizens
'~:en loY 'friendly' competition

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY General
Jon Erickson, according, to the AP
news release,--' said- -the-- - state
presented enQugh evidenGe to tie
Ashker to, the murder because
Ashker's pickup truck was' seen -in
D,elmont about, the time the killing
occurred.

_ + The Supreme c.ourt will issue a
written decision in the case later
-after revieWing last WedneSday'S
arguments and written briefs sub
'm if,ted by the 'lawyers.

Also conVicted' of first-degree
murder for" Plihal's death in a
separate trial was Kurt Novaock of
Wayne.

ALBERTS SAID THE state con
tends Plihal was killed on June 13,
1985, but some witnesses testlfled
they saw Pllhal aJiveon 'fhe following
day: Plihal's body was found several
days later. .

Law offfcers said they found paint

,THE -THIRD ,division, 'the Omaha
Bank of Co'operatives (OBC),
reported a net los's of $2.6:mlltion for
1986 due to $S.5, million in financial
assistance proVided to other System
banks:-

The OBC recorded a net loss Qt S1.6
million in 19f;l5 after proyidtng $3.7
million in financial ass,istance to
other System banks.

Year-end results

Farm Credit S-ervices reports $82.6mnnon loss

Or grant new ,,,ial
li:Jwyer asks Supreme Court
to overturn Ashker conviction. . .

Th~ lawyer for former Wayne resi·
dent Lewis- Ashker, who :was con
victed- of ---first·degree---murder--, and,"
sent~nced to life ImprisOllrnent for
the June ,13, 1985 murder' of a Del
mont, S. D. man, has asked the South
Dakota, Supreme Court to'thrQw..o_u1
the rY)urder' conviction aT' at least
grant Ashker a new'trial.

Ac!=ordlng to'an,Associ~ted Press
CAP) news"r.el,ease, Tom Alberts of
Avon, S. D., lawyer_ for Ashker, told
the high court last Wednesday fhat
Ashker's conviction should, be over
turned because the, state never
presel1ted sufficient evidence to show
the Wayne man committed the
crime.

According to Alberts, South Dakota
prosecutors faited to show Ashker
was in Delmont when former
policeman'Jerry Plihal was stabbed
to death, ,and evidence that linked
Ashker to ,the murder scene could

-- have been planted.

Farm Credit Services In Omaha ·wh1ch included downsizing, and A~cording to Kirk, those factors In- over setting interest rates;
has 'announcect'-year-end results for mergers. elude: -Major staff .and budget reduc·

J~6 :,-wvhlch .. ,shaw)f&. thrcJ1;',·dlvfslotl$./' ~'ri' . '~:A ~;o';;dowif~-'h,e'deellne of lane g~~~~'~~:';.:~':~s-~~~1~~Sl~ri~~cp,s'in
_.~:e~~~v~~~oe~;,~?;~:f:::r:-~~~~~'d- sa'i'~~~k~~~~~;e~~~:_~~:~j~f~~;: values across Iowa, .Nebraska~ South "AGRICULTURE AND Earm

Bank_ of. Omaha __and the Federal vices lends only to agrl~ulture, our ~:~:~~e~~:d ~:~:j~;,,~~t::st~:~ Credit.Services in Omaha experienc.

T;~~/FLB:;,~perie~::~~i~:/~o:: r~~~t:~~~t:m~. tied directly to'the -Reductions i"n the interest rates ed a tough year in 1986, but we know
to more competitive levels; our agenda for 1987," said Kirk_

~~~i~~~~;I~~~~.ll~~~~'o~o~~:~:~ to a "In spite o,f the 1986 year-end finan- "-Continued decreases in cost of "The Omaha district is ?iddresslng

Officials said the net loss amounts clals, there are some important fac- funds for Farm Credit Services; ~~Si~;:Sn~\~ln~~~b~er~:e~:.r~:~a~:
are after recording Income of $233.7 tsoerrSvW"cheiCs~ gOyebaerYOennddFafr,mnaCnrce,daitl Am-ePnadsmsae9n~s ~~t t:t 19~6a:iC~rpe~~~ plans in place to deal with the situa-
milt'lon in 1986 and $177 million in 1986 -
from other System banks under the f.i9.u.re.s•." v.ld.e.d_lh.e_SY.,.fe.m_9.r.ea.f.er_c.on.l.ro.I_.fi.on.:..• _
capital preservation agreements. ,.

Officials added that· the 1986
FLB/FLBA loss was due to a $221.9
million provision for loan 'losses' and
a continuing high level of nonaccrua!
loans and acquired pr~pertles.

ANOTHER OIVISION, thecombin'
ed Federal Interm'edlate Credit Bank
of 'Omaha and ,Production Credit
Association of the Midlands
(FICB/PCAL recorded a net loss of
$40.6,million in,1,986, compared fo i.I

net loss of $123 mIllion in 1985 after
financial assIstance of $11,3.2 mUlion
received from other System banks.

Officials said the 1986-10'55 was due
primarily to continued stress In thE~

PCA loan portfolios as aresult of
adverse econ'omie conditions in
agriculture. .

In addition, the FICB/PCA provid
ed $9.5 million in flnanciarassistance
fo other Farm Credit Institutions
under terms of Capital preservation,
Agreements.

M.... ,·0···.·.. ·n··.·.d.:....a....y' Extended WeatherF~recast: .Partly cloudy on Monday; chance
l'E.""""""T.TI,aT~---"--"iF'#f=l:~~"d~~~"~-.,-=:--+~llo'ffi;s"niiijw..·~PTT-uifiesdlly1nllr'wl!ane$"tfay;
WAV~E, ~E.~A5KA68181 . highs, gime'rally in fhi! Mid 30'5;
OtIE:HunoRED n,nTnvEAR lows in the'teens !l>cJo,w 20's.
HUMBER ,fQRTY

THIS'lssue·
011£ S~CTloti'; 10'P~6B

Wayne State College will host a Qutsfandl,ng individual5 in four
jazz ,festJv.;t1 and competition on categories ~ brass; woodwind, per-
Saturday, Feb. ~8, beginning at 8 cussian and keyboard. ACCORDING TO James Kirk,
a.m. In Ramsey Theatre on the'col- Certifi~ates also,. will" pe glv~n .lor Farm Credit Services prasident and
lege campus. excellence in solo-performances. chief executive offlcer, all three

Twenty-five iunior ~igh and senior banks experienced significant reduc.- By Gregg Oahlheim
~!_gh. SCh()QI.i~~z __~~!1~~.IIV.ill compete' "",PARTlC{PATlNG schools to date tlons In net loan volume during 1986. Sp"'I~Ed"o'
"agalr'~t each other i!" five classes. are: _ The FLB net loan volume at year- Every Tuesday and Thursda,y afternoon since 1978' senior dtiz,ens from in and around Wayne have been meeting

Ti:l9 day wjU-begin--W.i.thJhe..~~__.......Qa.,"...A~omQs-.-tow.w-f.lj.Q~.:.-.end.w~~.1c.Ka... ..a.LMclQ,~ru&!QLfrj~nQ!ys~satio~xercise and bO''tJ~_ ' __ __,_. __. __ , _ .__
high c;ompetition and will be,followed: Sioux Clty, Iowa-North. I, Sioux City, billion at the end of 1985. , The league's first secretary was John Dahl. In 1981 Otto ,eai.er took over a~~asoeenaT ffien~tm everstn.ce.
with high school cla~ses 0, C. Band Iowa·North II, Lincoln Northeast, Combined F ICB/PCA net loan Baier said bowlers from 58 to 87 gather fwice a week for fnendly competItion: Th~_ :takes are hIgh. The lOSing
A - " ---' Fremont. ' volume at Dec.. 31, 1986 was- $565 team has to buy the win~ers coffee after ,_three games are completed. Clarence May also usually- rounds some

Following the co":,p,~t,ltlon, t~e Clas.s. B - Cherokee" lo":,,a· million, compared fa $1.1 .billion at co~~ii~~ ~r;~~egsOt~~o~&w~~~~ r~~o~~~e~~ams accordi~g to the order ,they war~ info the door. They use a 100 percent
Wayne State College lazz, band WIll Washi.ngton, H artin~ton, Cedar the end of 1985. handIcap to make things easier:--- ,
perform. CatholIc, Raymond Central, Wayne, The OBC net loan, volurre stood ~f Baler said when the hilague st'arted about,20 seniors bowled. Currently, th~ membership is up to41lT1embers.

.Valley, West Monona, Opdwa, Iowa. $255 million af. De~. 31, :l9Bp, com- AbouHS of the original members stili bow.! in the reague today. Many of the bowlers have previOUS league ex·
Class' C - Cher(jkee, lowa- f}ared to $418 million at"the enq. of perience and some do not,. Still others are starting to bowl after a long layoff. .

Washing!<m _I h,--(.Emerson,~ubbard, 198$_ , .... _Ba'ie. said.the,aftendance drops in the,summer to about -15 because_several of t~,e __m~n PlJ.t.away.t~eJ)().WII_ng ..batl
HarPer. ' Kirk said reasons for the declines for the summer and get out the golf clubs. the attendance picks up again in the fall. .

Class 0':"" Wakonda, S. Di"Elkhorn in Joan volume for'all three banks 'As I sat in on Tuesday's'session 1 could hear chuckles, friendly advice and a ~ew s~attered compliments.
Valley-Tilden were similar-and included _ a con- Tuesday the Roy Summ~l:"feld -,team nipped the Art Brummond team by mne pms. S,185. to ~ 176. hBut ~he,.

Junior High -, Westwood,., Sloan, servat~ve and cautious a'ppr~ach 'to. m7~~:;:~fr~~~~;~~~I~~r~:;~~;::; a~t ,O~~rif~Jl~~~t~:~f~f:~i~Ct~i:~~~~~~~~~eb:~:r~e~,2~~nedt:lJ~
Iowa, Emerson·Hubbard" Ma~je Irtcurrmg debt. by far:me~s a~d ra~- - f~r~~ nifty '623 series., , Y Y ' .. , ~.." ,
Valle,yi-,Danbury, IOWIl, ,!,,11,~on Jylld· t~ers. and t.helr cooperahves, attn' BaThr said the group IS always I~king for new bowlers. Another fellov:, sitting at the table mterJected, We aln t
dl"e School" C.h~.rokee" lowa, tlon In the number-of fqrm,er~ and fussy, we let any'one bowl.", _ >

Sutherland, Iowa, N'OrfOlk (tWQ ra':!chersi loss of ~business to other Baier said anyone ,interested can,cbntact him or just show up at the bowling alley on a Tuesday ot:'1hursday
bands).. yaJley View,," ~01.~ha, and agricu.ltural lenders; an~ effic_Iency afternoon.
West Monona, Onawa, low~. measures on the p~rt a! cooperatives 1.._.... ... ..._-----------....

W"SE-host~ng

iazz festival

THE ~AZZ BANOS wilrbe judged
;,SupEi(ior, ,'.ex_cellent. ----good,., fair or,
. pOor. .

Those bands'receiving s'superlor
or _exceHent rating will;' receive
trophies,and all bands will :receive a
certlf,icate. of part,ldpatiori.
'j A.t, ,th~ ,completion: of tp',e, ,festival.
the band c!losen a_s, t~,e b~st, will ,be
"awarded:the sweepst,akes ~rophY.

~Is,o" ,Ray's Mid-Bell ,', Mysic of
~io:ux City' w,lIl aY{ard;tr~P'hies. to

AlohQ from Hawaii
SANDY BURBACH, A THIRD grader at Carroll Elementary
School. shows 011 her doll from Hawaii during Aloha Day
Thursday afternoon at the school. All second through .fourth
graders of the school took part in paying tribute to Hawaii as
part of the second grade Social Studies unit. The youngsters
made Hawaiian leis and flowers. displayed several articles
from Hawaii, tasted fresh pineapple juice. made a Hawaiian

/""l salad. and played·pineapple games. Teacher is Sandy Olson.
for Illore photos of Aloha Oa y turn to page 8.

i



Coffee, ~ea-:or (riH~--'~~

.serv(t{:iWlth tneals<~"=: r i

/I As in \984, delegates will be
allocafed to' presidential ,candidates
according to the May 10, 1988
presidential primary results," saId
Fahey.

Feb. \3 - Hans H. Bermesfer fo
Gerald L. and Karolyn Kay Stevens,
NE'/4 of 19,27'1.. OS $225.

Feb. 10 -:Farmers St'ate Bank, Car
rell, to Howard A. .ilnd Barvetta ,L
McLain, 'Lot, 1, Kavanaugh's 'Sunrise
Addition to Ca;roll. DS $60,

Monday, Feb. 23: Pork-roast.:Whlp
ped,potatoes, baked ~abbage,ora~ge

gelatin and banan,as, whole Whtlftt
bread. cook,le _,.,. ,__ _ ~
~--TuesdaYI 'Feb;' 24:c 'Swiss-Steaki'--a-ij:'-' 
gratin potatoes, wax beans, five--.cup
salad, ry~ bre~d, pumpkrn'ple...:1'_,:,

Wednesday/, Fe~.. ·:.25: '·.Cr;.e~qle~
chicken, celery wlfh' peanut--butfer.
~s~a'ragus, str~wberrles, biscuit,
bar. '. ,

Thursday, Feb.: ~6: Barbecued
meat balls,. baked potato, peas ~nd

~rrofs, tomato wedge. wh,ite bread,
peach and Pear.ha If.

Friday, Feb. '27:' .Cod fillet,.: 'trl
taters, oriental' ,bl~nd vegetables,
gelatin cubes, whole wheat br~ad.

orange.

-Airrri~n Christopher Glassmeyer,
~~~---5--:-----.s-t-·e.ve

GI:asS"niey.er,' 'of.~ Way't:te( '.na__~
graCluafecf from the 'U.S. Air Force

_..arrcraft_main'tenan-te'co~rse--at sfiep;'
pard Air Force Base, Texas.

Our,l.ng th:e coiJ-rse; student's were'
taught, aircraft maiNf'enanc~ 1un~
damentals torepair and' ServIce dne.
and two-engine je't aircraft. " '

Malnten.ance. manage'ment ,art"d
documentation also were taught 1'0
a~.ses~aircr-aft-readines5·capabilt'fy.~--

Graduates of the course earned
credits, toward an 'associate degr'ee
through· the-· Community- ,€otlege:: pf
the Air Force,

Glassmeyer .is a ,1986 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School.

Photography, 'Chrbtopher uaNJ

"STRIDER;" A PRODUCTION of tile Wayne State College
theatre deparfment, opened Sunday, Feb. 22 in Ley Theatre on
the college C!!mpus, Additional performances are scheduled
tonight (Monday) through Wednesday at 8.p.m,

ft'tar,f~senCeft"_
Brian Ralph Evers, Wayne, and

Rachel Ann Cech, Wayne_

I
Q)U~ty ·······llvehl¢t!!~.~~j'.~.red,,;1
;'P~rt. ;...'.. F~~~7' Rodney Garwood, Wayne, ~;U;t D~~~rj~n~;,e~~~~o~~~:;c~~;:
Traffic fines: 1986: John Rees, Carroll, Olds. PI~9~:~'h.Lynn Uplon';-'Wayne,

Alan Foote, Wayne, speeding, $22; F~~~~:J~~~;%l;Jnee:~I,~~yU~~,~~~~~: 1974: William Thomas, Hoskins,

~~~e~~~eUsg~~lia~~~~a~~~el~j~~: M. Joann Proet!, Wayne, B,u.i.ck. Pontiac; Marsha Langs10n, Wayne,

speeding, $19; Luis Sikyang, Wayne, F~~:\k.Randy Dunklau, :V'!ayne, :;~~~~nC;p:;k~e~~~ ~~:~~; ~~~~I~:
speeding, $13; Michael Bacon, Allen, \983: Vakoc Construction Co., Chev.
speeding, $13i Lowell Heggemeyer l Wayne, Buick; William Zec~'mann, 1973': Pat[ick Albert, Wayne, J=ord

~a~rre~=: ~~~:~~~J: s~~~~ing~ri2~~ Carroll, Chev. i Pu.

David Podany, Stanton, speeding, F~:~I:pu~;ed~~~riB;~~;a~~~'::~~:: ::~~'~' ~:r: t~~ee:;,H~~~~~~I,C~~~d;
$3j;111 Hancock, ;Fremont, speeding, Pontiac; Neil Sandahl, Wakefield, W~I~~s3:Fa~k~~::ki~~'n~I~~'Hoskins,

$22; BrIan ,Leiting, South Sioux City, M~;~ou:r~roxiMiner, Wayne, hhev. Chev. p.u.
speeding';' $16;. Leah Merk.wan, 1979: t3rad Pflueger; Wdyn~, Olds; 1958: Richard Hewitt,' Wayne, IHC
Yankt9ri, S~ D., speeding, $22; Glenville Frevert, Winside, Mer- Tk.

:~~~~~~, $~:;el~~~~ga'll ~e~~~~: i >

g:th,~·~~~I~~~;e:~n;~Hrr~g~f:~,tD·e'hlo··cralfic· no·fl··o·n········alc·om.m..'.'Hfe.".emari'
flon, ,$25; Brent Andersen, Wayne, . " .... ,r _. _. .' . ., '__
consuming alcoholic beverag-e·on-·a·------- --.--,- -----.---'-!--------,..,----,,,.------,----.,.
~~ib~~n~~r~~t~:~~' announces proposed selection rules

Kent ,Hall, Wayne, disturbing the - i-
pe~~t'ald Dolph; Wakefield, driving Mike Fahey, Democratic National of 30 delegates and 8 alternates from
while under the Influence of alcoholic Committeeman and Chair of/the \988 Nebraska to the 1988 Democratic Na·

liquor. ' D~legaf~ sele~tl~n Rules ~o~~itt~e ~j~~:~nC:tn::;I~~n~~~~t~~t:tSa~i~o~~
Carl Paustian Jr" Cl.'trroll, ~~I:~i:;-nera~I:S fo~P~~~~::kJ~o~g:h: ventiontobeheJdjnmid.Juneofl9B8.

criminal mischief: )988 Democratic National iConven· Seventeen delegates will be chosen
Criminal dispositions: tion lor a 30 duy' public ~omment by Congressional Oi'strict Caucuses;

Donald Dolph, Wakefield, driving peri ad rrior 10 ils adopti:on. The 5 delegates will be chosen 'at·large by Opinions and comments from
whileundertheinfluenceofalcohol1c delegute selection and af/lrmative the entire convention; and 3 Democrats concerning the proposed
liquor. Probation six months and aelion pian is to be adopfed at the delegates will be reserved for the rLJles are encoJ-Jraged and wlecomed.
license impounded 60 days. next Democratic State C~'ntral Com' pledged party and elected officials, Comments must be in writing and

Kent Hall, Wayne, dJs1urbing the rnith;e rneetinq to be held on Sunday, also 10 be chosen by the entire con· should be sent. fo the Nebraska
peace.. Probation 24 months. March 151h <11·2 p.m. at l~e Pertorm- ventlon. The remaining 5 delegates Democratic Party, 715 South l4fh

Mark Kaprellan, Sioux City, minor ing Art'; Building on Irle p;:ma College are reserved for the Slate Chair, Street, Lincoln, Nebraska 68508. f=or
misrepresenting age. Fined $300. Campus in Blair, Nebras)<a. Vice·Chair, and National Commitlee a copy of the proposed 1988 Delegate

Gregg Cruickshank, LeIgh, driving "The plan is similar to Jhe one used people, and they will be automatic Selection Plan, please write the
whileundertheinfluenceofalcohollc in 198,1," sIdled FaheY.III/The plan deleqates as staled in the national N b k D r P t t th
liquor. Probation six months and providcs procedurcs for he selection rules," said Fahey. sa~~a~d~re$:~ocra IC ar y a e

liC;~I~: i~~~:;,de:r~m~CZ~' minor in r-----:-~--:~!tlii~~~:T:~~7~~ii~~:~~~~~~possession. SIx months probation and
10 days work on public property.

Teresa Niedfelt, Wahoo', minor in
possession. Six months proba1"ion and
10 days work on public property.
Small·claims filings:

Tom's Body and Paint Shop inc.,
Wayne, pla.intiff, seeking $250
against Pam Clements, Emerson.
Claimed due for car repa·l,rs .

Morris Machine Shop, ,Wayne:
plaintiff, seeking $97.32 against Marc
Brodersen, Randolph. Claimed due
for blower"belt.
Small-claims dispositions:

Morris Machine Shop,' -Wayne,
plaintiff, versus Marc' Brodersen,
Randolph. Case dismissed.

Tom's Body and Paint 'Shop Inc.,
Wayne, plaintiff, awarded $250 from
Pam Clements, Emerson.

Court fines:
Victoria C. Pick, Wayne, $31,

~peeding.;..J(aren A. Schram, Ponca,
$171 no valid regIstration; Saumbra'
E. Hall, Ponca, $46, speeding; Karen
K, Clark, Crofton, $96, Insurance ex
pired and regi~tration expireq; Paul
C. Jones, Ponca, $46, no; valid
registratiCt1; Bradley J. 'Persinger;
South Sioux City, probation for a
period of 6'months under the svpervi
sion of a State Probation officer, $71
and pay restitution as defer mined by
probation -officer, no operator's
license on person and destruc'tion of
publlc property. .

1973 - Pamela L. Sievers,
Wakefield, Chevrolet; John R. Hintz,
Dix,pn, Pontiac; Frances M. Conrad,
Ponca, Cadillac; James Hallstrom,
Wakefield, Chevrolet; James Bur
cham, Newcastle, Ford.

1965 - Dennis L. Sothan,
Wakefield, Ford Econoline.

1929 - Mike Brady, Ponca, Ford.
Marriage licenses:

Joseph R. Walsh, legal, and Wanda
Joyce Crawford, legal, both of Pon·ca.

Angela Fork o'f Carroll, a student of business administration at
Southeast Community College in Lincoln, has been named to the
academic honor roll for the fall quarler.

A minimum grade point average of 3.5 on a 4.0 sCule is required to
receive the honor.

fork named to honor roll'

Named to Dean's Lists at UN·L

Youth cltiz~nshipand scifety~eminars

Cedar County Historical Society
_ 1h.e Ce.dar_ Counf.Y Historical Society.will meet aUhe museum in Har
tington on Thursday, Feb. 26 at 8 p.m. Mrs. Elvera Lewis, director of
Cedars Care Center in Hartington, will speak on "Early Nursing
Homes." Hostesses will be Hilda Buschelman, Wilma Pick and Ruth
Wagner. ' •

'.E lected 'to the historical society's bO'ard of directors last month were
'Norman Vogle, Coleridge, R. ~. Michels, Laurel, and 'John Thoene and
Ferdln~ndWortmann, both of Hartington. Officers'Jor' 1987 are Arnold
Anderson, president; Marjorie Guy,. vice president; Alice Schulte,

.'setnbtaryi Shirley Arens, treasurer; and Albe Forinash, program d"irec'
tor. .

Recer;lt confributions 10 the museum incluC!e an oil painting donated by
Mrs. Ann Shumway. Mrs. Paul Bendit painted the picture of the log
cabin which was a gift to the museum from the Marvin Sudbeck family.

Ella Larson of Laurel presented pictures in the nameof Rex Jergensot
Wynot. The pictures depict life in the early days of the, Wynot area.

Mrs. Margaret Anne Wiesler donated a china plate with a 1911 calen·
dar from a store in '!"ynot operated by Gerard Smith.

Schopke hired forProjecf'ndependence
. Dale Kindred, executive director of Ihe Northeast 'Nebraska Area
A9.ency on Aging, has:zunced the.exp'ansion of Project Independence
from 'I to 22 counties. .

Hired for Dixon,Coun is Ruth Schopke, R.N., a graduate of Methodist
.School of Nursing in Sioux City. Schopke lives in rural Wqkefield with
her husband, Harlan.

Project Independence is a program 10 help coordinate care for Ihe
elderly so they can remain independent 'as long as possible 'in their own

· homes.
· Persons wishing additional information about Project Independence

are asked tQ call 1·800·672·8368.

Gregory Lackas of Carroll is among III 'students in the College'of.
Agricullur.e at the University of Nebraska·Lincoln named to fhe Dean's
List for the fall semesfer of the 1986·87 academic year. Lackas is a senior

. ~ 'majorJngJn.mechanized agr-icult-ure,-.
Students named to the Dean's List achieved a 3.75 or better grade poin I

average while carr,ying 12 or more graded <:redits.
Navjot Johar, Blaine Johs and Mark Kubik,' all 'of Wayne, have been

named to the Dean's'List ,for the fall semester in Ihe College of'Engineer·
ing and Technology at UN-L; .

Jo~s, a senior majoring in electrical engineering; achi~ved aperlect
4.0 average during the fall semester .. Johar Is-a'freshman, and Kubik is a
senior majoring in mechanical engineering.

ldb(oncountvcou~
Vohlcle registrations:

).987 - Elvera E. Borg, Concord,
~ Oldsmobile; Leon Conrad, Ponca,
'~ord; Larry E. Lowe, Ponca, Ford
Pickup; Dixon County, Ponca, Ford.
.' 1986 - Joann Webei-;'Ponca, ford
Pickup; Lyle Trullinger, Wakefield,
Oldsmobile.
''1985 - Kenneth F. Hoeslng,
Newcastle, Chevrolet.

1984 - John Watchorn, Ponca,
Ford Pickup. .
.. ~~B3 - 'Mary Lou Pfister, Newcas·

;tle, Chevrolet.
: 19B2 - Howard J. Schindler,
: Newcastle, AMC; W. J. Lueders, Jr.,
; Wayne, Ford.
, 1979 - Norms Dozer Service, Inc"
~ Allen, Chevrolet Pickup; Francis A.
· Kingsbury, Ponca, Ford P·lckup.
, 1978 - K.aren K; Magnuson, Allen,
i Oldsmobile.
: ' W77 - Leo Dietrich, Concord,
: Buick; "'Rusty Dickens, Allen,
: Chevrolet.
· 1916""""< Kerry McGill, Pon.ca, Ford';
Daniel "W. McNear, Newcastle,

· Chevrolet.
i 1975 - Norman C. PatzeL' Allen,
; rosewood Mobile Home.

:Ashker----:;;....-----"-

'.' "

This ye'ar'sYo'u~h Cltiienship,'and Safety Sem'iriars 'will run concur· __ ~/~.})~~J?I.Q~~ction opened Sunday,
------, - ·-Fent-l.yi'-Mar"C-h··2-2-~,'--at--#l'e:.:y'oufh 'l:.eadershjp-DevetoFiiTl'ent-C--eritercamc~-- - ,F=eb. 22 at 2 p.m. ,in" Ley ;[heatre on

! '~';filg~~~~dC~~~;y~:taBur,eau is eligjble ,to send two young. peopi~ t'o,edCh_ the Wayne State C'ollege campus,

program. Studentsjshould,be complet,ing their sophomore or iunior year w~~~ ~sa~:o~fh~h~:~a:df\'~;,tl~~~r~~

'jns~~g~e'~~~~~~~resledin attending -'are asked~~:- cot,;a_C:'~'lhe 'lot.al::F~·rm character, 'who happens, -tiL be-- 13
,Bureau, Office in i Allen, 635:2166; or Mrs. Ed Pahrenholz of Allen, horse.

':635-2120, no IMer than noon on' Monday, Ma'rch 2'so'Seledions can be Because he is .piebald (having
,made fro'!1 applicflt,ions submitted. black and brown spots); Strider is
-~·.T-he pr?:!1r,arrr~tll,-ID~~IU.d~-jOjh.ts:es-sjoris-fbr'cillJiartidpants,--akHig"wTth deemed iriferior; The tale o-f·Strtder
separate workshops for the safety section and citizenship section: is told in flashbacks and in songs.

" 'The safety sectifm will include workshops on·seat, belts; ,tornado and rhe audience sees his'- birth, -life
.water: safety'~,fire~rms safe"ty, railroad safety, and Acquired Immune and death. In-between, fhe_audience
Deficie,ncy Syndro,me. also m~ets the various people who

· .. Stu~ents. in ~he ,~j_ti_le'nsh.ip..se.ctj(1O win iearn ~!?o.uJ_N.e_bi:.~.?l<51_he:r.Hj3g~ come--in---touch-with .Strld-er--dur-i-ng-hi-s
:-;:irfd"will frave110J.-in6iln for a vis!'f foThe state cap'itol and meetings with moments of triumph 03nd tragedy.

'. Governor Kay O~r, Secretary of State.Allen Beermann ~nd NFBF Presi·
dent Bryce Nei?ig. ,-,'. OR.' ANDRE Sedriks, associate

pa;~~:t~~~,'~~J~~~h~i~~h~a;~lot~~t:t~~n·:~~~~;~e~~o~;.~~;iau~~o~~~ ~;Ot~:s~ra~~ ~~~a2~tt~~~:r~_~i~irs~~~% 1

of Wayne'will address students at the closing luncheon: old Russia and offers glimpses of life
under the czars.

The major playing area is in front ,
of the stage and up and down ,the I
aisles of Ley Theatre. "The overal,1
approach is in the spirit of presenta
tional theatre - the aefors being
quite direct with the audience,'" said I

_ Se,drlks.
A,Jlvely gypsy orchestra ,accom·

panies the action.

"STRI'OER WilL continue on
stage tonight (Monday) through
Wedne,sday at 8 p.m. each evening.

Admission is $3, with Wayne State
College students, faculty and staff
admitted free.

; from 'page 1 im~possible to seat a fair jury In the t' ,", ' ,", ":", '.,," ',' ',j , " I
:~~~~:h~~I~h~e:~rh~e:~ ~:~ h~:·::~~ -CO~::K:h:r:=~h~o:::c:::~:e:;.t.J...>n""'$' ..•.
, the Jury at Ashker's trial," said his rested in Wayne in early December
; lawyer. 1985 after a grana iury Investigation HELPING HANDS
, Assistant Attorney, General tha1 pr~uced the charges of murder The Helping' Hands' 4-H Cl'ub met
: Erickson said the woman's and manslaughter. Feb. ,14 In' the Marvin Cherry ho~.
.~ ,~ta.te.ments were .Introciuc~d only as Both Ashker an~ Novoack were ex' Hosts were the Morses, witl) ,·the

"':'·e-vich~nce"lo··impeach .. the ':testlmony traqited from Wayne county to 's'ollfh Be~~:e~~h~~~~r:,g~~'~~~~g~~ ~'n invita.
: given by Novaock's wife during the Dakota to ..fCice the first i degree tion to the group to attend a roller
• triaL murder/manslaughte.r charg~s, k h f b' fSroamtln,9tpoatrotypamtwaket!eldonFeb.2' S· o·pp·,ng·.. or.· .. o. r·.g·ol·ns '.THE -LAWYER FOR Ashker also initially, both fought extradition" . .
; argues that Ashker:was denied a fa'ir- ·however in,the early months;of. 1986, Demonstrations were' Jgiven by
: trlc1"1 bee",use CirCUit JlIdge PaUl Ashker was extradited and was ·the 'Christine Brugger on taking a calf to:Kern refused to molie the trIal from first tostand.lrlal on the charges, the talr. Dou9 Cherry on plants and SHOPPERS FILLED WAYNE ,ITV.audJ1arlum Thursday a.nd Friday duringca' Dog-Qay:;,in
: the county Where the'murder OCcur- Novaock's extradition 'and 'trial flowers,-'and ',Lethea ,DuBois on Winter sale sponsored by several Wayne merchants. Theresa-Siever- I at right, fOu'nd severa-l -
i ~::rlCk~n said tfie trial didn't ,hav~ fO~~~:d~ere found gUIlty of I first de~Yd;atiOnt·ng.w·1Ibe,Mar h 14 at 1 bargains at a booth spollsored by Wayne Greenhouse. Other businesse =tiJOng par' were Vakoc
; t,obe-mpved b~~,a,u~e ~shker's .degree murder aF!d, were h~nded p.m~~t,;:eef:rElh~II.' c Cons~ruction. Co" Swans' WOmen ~pparel, Mines·Jewelers",Wayne. Spa .. ing .Goods, Rus,y N.~iI,
_~~~4!r:~~.9)y.~(:ttMtJl~Q.vjd.b.e.:-_.ri~'..'..::,~~~-Sent.en.ceI>-----... _c. _.<- ...• c M:ar-gar-et Brugger:,,-news--{"~porter:·--·.-K--id'.s,·CJoset-, Waft to-Wa-ll:'l)ecora·th19; Jus~~1~r~Ctothjng~"
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Q. In the process of settling an estate is it legal for the attorney to request a
listing of all government bonds which were owned jointly by the deceased and
his or her spouse? Also. is it legal (and customary) for the attorney to send
forms to financial institutions requesting a listing of all funds owned jointlY by
the deceased and his or her spouse,?

A. When a personal representative begIns to administer an estate, one of the
most important determinations ~hat must be made is the value of the estate.
This involves locating the estate's assets and applying them toward payment
of the deceased person's C1,:editcrs, taxes on the estate, and costs of administer
ing the estate. If after administration, there are assets and property remain
Ing, these are distributed to the heIrs.

It is required that the personal representative file an Inventory of the as'sets
of an estate, InclUding all bonds and notes that belonged to the decedent. ThiS Is
why the attorney representing the estate in question asked for a listing af
government bonds owned by the decedent and his or her spouse. The fact that
the bonds were jointly owned simply means that the proceeds belong to the sur
viving spouse. The need to include all funds that belonged to the decedent.
either wholly or jointly, in an inventory of the estate is the reason the attorney
requested from the financial institution a listing of funds owned by the dece
dent.

The personal representative of the esta1e has a duty to report all assets that
can be discovered through reasonable care. If any party interes1ed in. the
estate (such as an heir or cred'ltor) feels' that the personal representat,ive has
not fulfilled this duty, he or she can register a complaint with the court handl
Ing the estate, This court may then require the personal representatrve to,pro
vide a full accounting of all the assets of the estate. Thus, the actions of the at·
torney you describe can be seen as good faith efforts in assistIng the personal
representative to track down every possible asset belonging to the estate in
question.

Q. A person' made a will many years ago leaving her minor children in the
custody 'of a relative In case of her death. Her property was to be sold to help
raise the children. Now these children have a!1 grown and have families of
their own, so what happens to the property since the wlll'was never changed or
updated? Does the relative named as guardijln still get the property, or does it
have to be sold and divided amodg the now grown children?

'A. An important factor in the situation you decri~, and one. whk~~dtfdld
not address in your question, is the exact language contained'in the w.jU If:relf."
If the wjll provided for the minor children, but also provided for the expiration
of that part of the VIi II once they reached the age of malority, then the relative
named as guardian is no longer eligible to hold the property under the will.
Rather, the children are eligible to take the property either as specified in the
wnl or under Nebraska laws. The law provides that If a person dies leaving no
spouse,.1he children will receive the propertY,Jn equal shares.

I f the will made no mention of what was to happen to the property after the
children reached the age of majority,.lt i's sHII'unlikely that, the relative would
receive it. Your letter indicates that the relative was to receive the property
in his or her capacity as guardian "to help raise the children." Since there is no
longer a need for a guardian, it Is unlikely tnat 'a court will construe~Ul1s- to
mean that the relatille should stili receive the property. .

If the'language of the will states ,that the relative will receive the property.
and does not require the relative to use the proceeds from the property for the
care of the children, the relative could have a claim to the property. However,
this Is rather doubtful based on your' leHer. and it would appear that the pro
perty would just be divided among the children.

The faclthat the children were no longer minors at the time of death does not
automatically revoke the will. The only situa'tlon in which a will is automatical
ly revoked Is that aH,er a divorce; those portions relating to the ex-spouse are
revoked.

. ...., ..
The W~ne He,.'d, Mond'Y, febN.,yl3, 1987 O_~ll1l.n

fi!,r;tjQY!) open ac~e.s,s ..,..~~" ,,~rr:ll~ri,cal)

markets," Exon said. "while the
Korean market is virtualJy closed to
many of America's most competitive
products. ,

"Free trade is Impossible without
fair trade. Nebraska consumers pur-

~~~;:: ~on~~~i~~:~n ~or~~r:ha;UI~r~~
given the opportunity to purchase
high quality Nebraska beef' and
pork," Exon added.

Texas. Nebraska. Zorlnsky noted,
has the largest..percentage of ,Czech
descendents per capita of any state.

Zorinsky urged the Senate to join
him In recognizing the week for
Czech Americans "who have played
such an Integral role In th,e develop'
ment of urban and rural'life" in this
country.

be;ef .and pork. Exon l1ote.d.fhat thl!)
import ban of beef ,and pork: pr9duetS
is', a dear contradiction 'of Korea',s
obligations under the General Agree
ment on Tariffs and Trade.

'-had--'-i,ts ,-start--,"In_E,urope_.s.e_v_e.!:.;!l..~_hi!r51S~i,ng .!~glsl,('J,tlon. -'~~_,~ ~,~'!lJ!t~,

decades ago. Over the years, It' has reason which continues to be,true: no
evolved into a wholesale restriction one cares more about farm animals
and even abolltion of certain animal than the farmer who is prodUcing
production techniques. them.

For example, cages for' laying hens "!I6st live~tock g.rowers. genuinely
have essentially, been outlawed In enlOy ,working WIth ammals~ but
Northern Europe. And In West Ger- !her~'s a more com.pelting reason. It
many, a scientist cannot use an IS Simply n~t profitable for a pro-
animal in research Without perm is- d~ce~ to a1l0w ha.rm to or to neglect
sian from an oversight council. . hIS livestock. Ammals un.der stress

Here in the U.S., Congress passed n.eed more f:ed and m.edlcal atten-
an act in 1906 requiring that livestock tlon and gam less efflc!ently than
transported great distances by rail those that ilre healthy and well-
be properly watered and,rested dur- cared-for.
lng fransport, 'and In 1958, the Animal welfarists, with their emo-
Humane Slaughter Act prescribed tionaI appeals, reject the logIc of this
acceptable slaughter methods. approach whIch serves the iriterests

Legi~lation specifically al med at of~~~h ~~~~~~~:~~~~~a~~;~I~~t~;
lab anlmal.s was passed ,1.0. 1966 and than truth much of the time, we \'YIIl
expanded 10 1970. Then, 10 the 1985 likely see more a-ttacks on animal
farm bill, Congress increased stan- agriculture In the U.S. this year _
dards for lab anl~al ca.re~ toughened not just in the abstract arena of the
enforcement and requIred research TV t Ik h b t d home on the

~~~~~t~~~~~ :~rs~~~ pC:r~~ltt~e::e;~~: farm
a
an~ r~~~h~ own

conditions and animal care. As with other issues, the best
recourse for the farmer and rancher

THUS ,FAR, animal 'agriculture is to tell his side of the story - the
has largely escaped unnecessary rest of the story, if you wilt.THE ANIMAL. rights moveme.nt

(...._-.....~--------------------_--II
1986 is qUiet year

Animal rightists'gearing up
CNEBllASK'A-l'ARM-'~

BUREAU l'EDERATION
By Cheryl Stubbendieck,

vice president/information
All things considered" 1986 was a

pretty quiet' year 'in terms of animal
rights activity 1n the U.S,. _

To be sure, animal weltarlsts
"liberated" laboratory animals and
laying hens here and there. And a

'celebrity or two:came out for more
humane treatment of animals. But
the total anim.al rights issue failed
agaIn to make It onto the national
agenda.

No one shoul think, though, that
the animal rlgti s and animal
welfarlsts have pa ed it in. Their
lesser visibility this p st year Is like
ly just an indication that they are
regrouping for their next salvo.

For the most part, talk and action
from ,these' groups have centered
ar;ound laboratory animals. But'now,
recognizing that four percent of the
animals they are concerned about
are in labs and 96 percent are on
farms, we can expect more attacks
on animal agriculture.

ATTHE SAME time. the solution is
not greater government Intervention
Into the economy with-some'sorth'of
national, economic policy. That could

:~:~~~:'~~~~t~:,~~~~r~%~~:·~::nc~~:
splcuously III,sult-ed to mak-e
economic ~eclslons.

In fact, most of what our govern"
ment can do to help is to undo' pro·
blems created by Congress In the
first placel s'uch as overspending and
overregulating.

We must begin with a candid
assessment of our f'ssets and
weaknesses. When the chips are
down, as athleteS say, you go with
your strength. Our main strength is,
and ha~ always been, reliance on our
market system and It has served us
well;

By-RichaRt, L~ 'Leshe";', President
Ch!!~~r or'Co"!merce '

of the United States
The ,Npbel, Prlze·wlnnlng

economJst George Sflgler said rely
lrlg up~n g~ve,rn,ment to solve
~cqnomlc-prob~,emswas. "equivllent
(1) rafionallty to,calling for a dance to
placate,an an~~y spl,rit."

In fact" .he' ,said the ad~tage is
'-with the:lndlans:who wer~.~t~e to get
. sorJ:Ie gooc;t exercl,se as they perform~

ed ritual dances. The, benefits of
government . InterventIon In the
economy are less certaln.-

·1 am gratified that our government
has finally become aware of 'the need
to make our economy more' com~
petltive in ·the world 'marketplace.
The U.S. C:hamber of Commerce has
been sounding that bug-Ie for- <nong
ilme" and Is gl'ad to get some com·
pany.

.:' m~n~~t~~~t:~~~~~t~~jdu~ ngo~~~~~:
To the contrary, there are' many
things Congress and the adminlstra·
tlon can do to enhance our com~

petltlVe posture.
For example. many nation's engage

In unfalrtrade practices to our d1sad- J .. / 27t A t 2
vantage. Alevel playing field Is basic U y', 0 ugus ..'
to free trade.

-' Congressshoutdrequireretallation Z - .Icy 'C ch H eta W k
:~~~~~;,~~.I"i:S a~~tsh~~:~t~dtrr~~~ • on.ns .. -urges .ze . en ge. .ee
Issues such as clarifIcation of the '
foreign Corrupt 'PractJ,ces 'Act, . Senato/~ward ,Zorl.nsky capital of 'the 'Unlted States,
telecommunications market access, (D.· Neb.) ,'has asked Congress to celebrates its 26th Czech" Festival
presidential multilateral negotiating declare ttle week of the, annual Saturday and SUllday, Aug. 1 and 2.
a-uthorltyandsfrong'lhfeltectual'pro'-- Wtlbe'r,-"Neb--:--;-'Czech festival The festival, intended to promole"

, perty protection. "National Czech AmeriCan Heritage Czech heritage, annually attrad's
On the hom~ front, Congress',:flr,st. Week." ~- ", thousands of people from' around the "CZ ECH AME RiCA NS' made

prlorJ..ty should be to control federa-I""" nation and abroad. notable contributtons to ,the cultural
spending which continues to ,~lstOrt I~ a ,r~s.2}u,tlon and letter sent to Zorin.sky noted that" since the ~;gac,y in the United Stat~s,"'he said.
our financial markets. y!e need to senalors, Zorlnsky said declaring Ju· 1600's, "Czech Immigrants have ar. ~doptlonof this resolutl.on wlU con-
reduct:!',the cost of capltal'for Invest- Iy 27 to Aug. 2 Cz~ch Heritage Week rived (in .this C-ountry) by the --tn?ute to the p~,eserva!,on of their
ment and restore lnvesment', tax wHl'recognlze the key role Czech Im- thous.ands seek lng religious., unique heritage.
credits. '_, "" ,,' ,. _.... _-, ,';_",. rnlgr:~ms pJay~\i in American history economic'and political freedoms."

In a world where most w6"fkers and help preserve their culture.
, earn far less than '9Urs, we simply ~ In addition to settling iry cities such

must 'Invest 'In the latest, most ,effi· Senator J. James Exon (D.-Neb.) as New, York and Chicago, he said,
.dent capital plants and eqUipment. is cosponsoring the resolution. Czech Amerlcan~ established large

numbers of farmi'ng communities in
WILBER, KNOWN as the Czech.. the Midwest' from Wisconsin' to

,PA,USDAsfudyeollduct.( ". .•... ..•... < " ." .•.. ,

:UnJeadedgas damages old~r farm engines

Despite our difficulties, we remain
the world's most powerful economy
and its largest exporter. We are
creating millions of jobs at a time
when lob creatIon In most of the
wotld Is relatively stagnant. All na·
tlons have economIC problems, and I
think 'most would gladly swap theirs
for ours: We .must be doing

> something right.

",BUT IN ITS haste todo something
to make the United States more com-

J pe"tlve, Congress must exercise To Nebraslca beefand porlc
~.9r.e,~,t, ca~t~on. i.

; An III-considered frade:"oill could K ,:,,' k d k' f
'~~ec~~~at::'lt~~del:,~e~~'w,,~~~~~: Or.e..•,a. as e. to open mare 5

wou,ld hav'e more to 1()S'e than anyone.
'A'nd.-a'fuIHledged natlOrial,economlc~ ,....by"Jirri"E~im "....,
policy "could' Infuse ,political con- . United States S,enator
slderatloos' Into economic' decisions. U:S. Senator Jim Ekon ,(CD~Neb.) is
a surefire presc;rlptlon for:dlsas~e.r. urging, Korea to open its mi:lrkets to

We .':'lust proceed with :del~be~ate high quality Nebraska beef a,nd p,ork.
speed and, develop pol,lcles ,~md ,"Consumers in Kon~a ,~re p'redud-
Jegis1atlon: that wlll~enhance (the ed from enjoying tt)e,'hlgh.-qui:llity "'THE, UNFAIRNESS of the situa·
power ~'1d, reach' of prlv~te enf~.; beef,· 'a~d por~ :pro?ucts .of tlon is motivating aggressive Con-

"-"~r~~~z:·~:.u~r=~ic'.~gi~ "~:r~~~:i~~;:o;f ~~~ 1'~~t~l~i ~~. ~j~~~;!O~=~na::~~n~~~e~~:r leglsla
1n t~e world.,A.ll,"we_,h8v8 to do I$'riv:" Kor:ee. , " "Korea ~as ~ $7 billion trade

.__Jt.l,JP-.~,!.d !4rnJ'.k~~~_ ~_.__, "!IJJ,~~~_!S_'2f.!.~ bar:L~tt..!-'~~.. IJ!l1?_qrto.! ..,- ...s.l!.~~.I..l'.s._~.lt"~-,t,~_e _~~I,~~d_:~tates" and

Another
ritga.l_
-Clarice-1~-

TIJB,' ,Envi.ro!1mental': Pl"otectiqn 9,cjsoHne:"e';'lgi'nes'commonly founa on as a- possible solution' for farmer's, unleaded, either ~hrough ccn~inuetj
Agepcy a~d·t~e U.S. Departmen,:of" fj3rms ,stlowed unacCE:p~able valVe mQny of whom plan tei run older 9"as availabil.ily of leaded gas or fhr0l:l9h

~~rieulture::"-1Innou.nced--I~arl*,.~~seat~~.r:-os.-~su.U.--:-~.un~g.._.~."engineSjndclin..LleJ'i.'__'__.__.~~~J9J~,m,~IlL.:-_Q.f",,_,,~~._ti.~~~_~ t~~_y
F.-eht:uary . _.the_ :r:esults '..-clL;JheJL__ "JJnJea,~ed_Ju~I." ~~hl.e __~amage in__'?,ll_~_~__ '___ _ _ ",. __.: _ _ _.; ',\._ _ ,substHu-'es., _ _'_ ,,_, _ ,. _ __ _ __.

____research "__on~rui1nl~:-older"·:--farm- _. enQ,ine was' so Severe fIlat il was two· . 'THE EPA'S phas-e:-ou' plan can-s Tfi-erers a catch fhoug~;--many oil
engines ,with unleaded g:asoli!1e. , thirds'Y~orn'ovt aft~r running for only for gasoline lobe completely lead- refiners, 'sensing the har:Jdwriting on Q•• am a single mother who would like to see may daughter's.father:pay

~i='.A,,'was, not, keen J),n doing tHe .-100. ~ours. ',on, unleaded under high free by 19~8. the wall,' have already announced some child support. H9wever, I.never married her father, so she does not have
-' ""--, r~sear~h;bLitwa~direetedto dO so in l~ads anct-h,lgh-RPMs.' " ' F -, .. ~ :'--,' "--~,-- -'t;- r-Ih' plans 10 drop production of leaded his last name. Wh~t'ca-" I, d_o? Wh~,t d!ie~ ~h.I,s _inv~IYf!:L ~, ,-,.''',- " ::

t~e 1985' farm'bill. ",' Leaq ,in 'g?soline 'helps prevent al~mers can o~ y hope t a e gas. And, some have already drop. You do nof state whethe-r your d'a-ugflteYs father has legally acknowledged -
Farm Bureau 'sought,the pr.ovision wear 'by formh'lg a cushIon ,between. ~e~u Sj of the, re:?e~rch ,prompt tl;\e ped below the .1 gram per gallon that he is the father. If he has not and will not, your first step 'toward receiving

.that required the joint testing pro- the valve and valve $eat. The EPA. e era
ll
ag,~nCY/Clstop at,lhe .1 gr~m level still allowed and slill needed,for child suppor.t is_to, contaCt your, lawyer. He, Qr. she,can',help you begin,a court,

~ gram~-because it ,":",~~ concer:ne~ tha~ U~DA ,research found -that ,the per ga, ~n eVe, or Ihat ar exempt,~n older engines. proceeding to establish paternity, which is necessary be10re you can obtain 'a
th~-pfannea phase··out-'ot a~Head"jn-·"- ,?rY'lOunt--O.f .w.e~L waS_.9r:e,aJ.ly__~~du~ed, ;,50 p~o~l~ed for

f
.farmer? wh? need Certainly, EPA complied with the court, order of support payments for your_~aughter..T'hl$ proceeding must be

-----------:-gasoline-~:~,OlJI~-.?a~age-",-fhe-manY-~m-alLe-ngU"les,-W.,hen--they,ran-~ifn:9~S:<-- ,",~~; n:~ ,',<J,;3~~-_. ~~__ thel r, vlnta 9_e__..,~etter of th~ law ,w_hen it agree~},o!he brought during tt)e pregnancy or--wlthin four years after the child's birth; I

ol.~er ergl,nes stdl tn· use on many ha,vlng'.l (pne·tenth) gr:am of lea<;f mac lOery. lol-nf- ·testmg prog-ram-,-"bul--.,Ys' "" TtJ,:t trJ~J to_e~tabltsh paternity Is conducted In much the same way 8so1her
farms. . per ,gaJlon-w~ich ,is the. current· I t is i mpera tive...!..a nd on Iy arguable that the agency complied' non·crimlnal-trlals;"ancfij'(j(iwIlrbe aflowedto"testify as'10 t-he-Identity"of-tbe

- - .------~--.- --. "- •• _- , __ ,,~C_"""_~'''_ ._...a119~able-lever.....:' , ""._--:-- " f-air-that farmers,be'prQleC~ed-from -wilh.thc_,spir-iLof..the lhing•. unless it chlld~s father....However, your .testimony alone,ls.not,_enough,jo,.support a, ft!'l:...
THE RESULTS at" the reseal"Ch . ~ft.hesame,ti~,e"fhetest,s,~qHedto' the, added ,repa'lf costs' they incur. takes steps to solve the,problem its ding ,that the alleged father Is actually the father. Your lawyer,can explain

w'ere. 'hardly surpri~ing: four of six Ide'1ftfy -.;tn,addilly'-'! that" wduld ,work when running qlder' engines on phase-o.ut is cau!?ing for ,farmers. what proof may be r~qulred. The alleged father must. of course. be properly
notified of your claim andof the court proceeding. If he Wishes tocontesf your
allegations, he may appear in court and provide testimony and evidenCe in
support of his ·c1alm.

If the court finds in your favor, It will enter a judgment that, includes
whatever support orders it deems n~cessary" Depending upon the, clr
'cumstances, the judge may also provide for VisitatiOn rights for the chlld~5

father.
If the child's father has already claimed or established paternity of the child.

(either through fll1ng an acknowledgement or through an act such as voluntari
ly furnishing support), then a paternity proceeding would not be necessary.
You would. however, have to obtain a court ludgment, or a ludlclally approved
settlement, of the amount Of support he Is reqUired-to pay'each-month .

Once a court proceeding or an acknowledgement has establ1~d paternity.
the father is liable for the support of his child to the same extent as the f8ther of
a child born in a marriage., If he falls to meet this support obligation.: the
mother can begin a proceeding In the district court, of the district In which the
child I.i,yes. That court can then issue an order directing him to pay "child sup
port. Failure to meet the requirements of that decree will subject the lather to
further court action.



A,pUblJSserviCe of this publicatiOn.

Ruth',Wood of, NorfolK and Donna
R'edinbaugfi' -Of- Oinan,,'-poU'red; :~ild

Phyllis Ramrri of 'Norfolk served
punch.

.They,' were asS-tst~ by Jhe Ladle:~
Aid of Grace Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Adelia Jones of Albuquerque, N. M. announces the engage
ment and approaching marriage of her daughter, Sheila Guiney of
Omaha, to S.Sg1. Timothy Wert, Com Iso AS, Italy, s;on of Mr. and
Mrs._Richard Wert of Way.ne.

The couple will be'married March 14 at the First United Methodist
Church in Wayne.

Guiney-Wert

.. Zeleny-Twi(ora _
, Mr. and Mrs. Wl1liam Zel'e-nY':Gf:4~~tn~ ;;mno~nce:the-'engagemenfi
of·f!:leir daughier, Judy Zeleny. to-Todd TWif,ord,::sriri!df:Mr. .and Mrs..1.
Gene Twiford of Laurel.

Plans are underway for a June 12 wedding at the United Lutheran
Church in Laurel.

Miss Zeleny graduated from Gretna High School in 1984 and is
presently attending Wayne State College. 'She 'also is_employed with
IDS F.inancial Services in Wayne. .
~r fiance, a 1931 graduate of Laurel-Concor~ High School, l,s

engaged in farm ing near Laurel,

The Wayne Herald, M,onday,.Februarv Z3, 1981

Bonds held Jess than five yc;us e:lrr!- :llower rJ.le

Portrait
of the Great American Investor

Em The State National Bank .
'..........• andTr~tCompa'llY·· .'

. . .... . WayneNS 6B7~7:.402/375-JI3()-"".-Mr'1TTbITml(-
.,' Main Bonk ,116 W-.t' lit· Ddv.·ln-knk 10th,& Moln

Milk served with each meal

You can tell by looking ~~~?",A"".Ef~?::~" "., H • When held for five years
at him that he believes ~Iii': Ior more, Bonds 12"Y
in working hard. And he • I competitive rates, like
expects his investments - > f}~_2-.J1 money market accounts.
to do the same. Which >. They're 'also. free from
is why he has his money in state and local income tax. Find out

_~~~§~\'iI1E~~2Q~__::...c._, \., more, call~yt~e!:~90-US-BONDS.
,----_._.. _.-~-..:;;_._---'---,

U.S.'SAVINGS BONDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

A grandma an~ grandpa poem,
dedicated to the grandparents, was
read by Connie Damme of Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. teRoy Damme clos
ed the program with' a, song,
"Always."

WINSIDE
Monday, Feb. 23: Hot, ham and

cheese sandwich, French fries, green
beans, pUdding; or salad bar.

Tuesday, Feb. 24: Pizza or taco
roll· ups, lettuce salad, grapes; or
salad bar.

Wednesday, Feb. 25: Cheese pizza,
juice, brownies, pineapple; or salad
bar.

Thursday, Feb. 26: Hamburgers,
onion rings, apple crisp; or salad
bar.

Friday, Feb. 27: Salmon, macaroni
and cheese, peas, peaches; or salad
bar.

THE ANNIVERSARY cake was
cut and served by Mrs. Donna
Deloach of Elgin, S. C., and Vickie
Damme of Wayne.

Connie D.amme of Sioux City
poured coffee, and Ronald Damme of
Sioux City served punch,

Others assisting were Mrs. HelEm
Heikes ,of ,Coleridge,' Mrs. Merrill
Baler of Carroll, ,and Irene Damme
of Winside.

Guests were registered by -Dee
Maxon, Shawnee, Kij;n., and attended
from Burbank, Calif.i" Phoenix,
Ariz.;' Shawnee" Kan.; Pilger,

lLw.aLd~clded that guest day this W,!sner, .. Cot~r_i~g~" , Wav.ne,__...
year wilt be heleriri :riine"in-sfe-ad-ol ~Wake£lefcC Schuyler, Omaha, Nor-
April . folk, Laurel. Stanton, Columbus, Bat- MARVIN 'FREVERT and Oarleen

- J~'~~t·C~-~~Y 'read'-a"letler' !r('-rfi't~e' tJ-e-ereek-gnd,Meadow- (~.rove. . KooF,m_?f1,~ ,were, m'arried Feb. :,16~
Sunday school stating th_at a fund !s 1947 at St."Paul'·s Lutheran'Ghurch frl

. being established to help send Among those attending was Donald Wisner.
youngsters from the congregation to Koopm~nn of ~tanton, an ,attendant. They resi~,~~ ~tJ~Hg~r--aJ;ld-Norf6fK~- .

. Camp'[JJtt1e'(; Evening Circle made'a"
donation to the fund.

White washcloths were collected to
be given to Bethesda Lutheran
Home.

THE PROGRAM was a video' of
Bethesda, entitled '~Slgns of ,HIS Pro,
mise." The evening closed with the
Lord's Prayer.

Serving refreshments were Bea
Kinslow and Valor Is Mordhorst.

Beginning In March, Evening Cir
cle will meet at 7:30 p.m. Instead of 8'
p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 26: Ch~eseburger
wlth bun or chicken fry ,with bun,
pickles, ,', mixed vegetables, ap~

plesauce, cake.

Friday, Feb. 21: Pizza, lettvce
salad with choice of dressing, pIneap
ple, chocolate chip bar; no choice_

Available daily: Chef's salad, rolt
or crackers. fruit or juice, and
dessert" _

M.llk served with each meal

MEMBERS MADE plans to take
Valentines to shut-in members and
new members af the congregation.
Verdlna Johs read "Remember Your
ValentIne" and "Hints on What to do
Valentines Day."

Stamps for Missions have been
trimmed, sorted and sent to St.
Louis,

WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday, Feb. 23,: Sloppy Joe with

bun or hot dog with·buh, tri taters,
peaches, cake with Whipped topping.

Tuesday, Feb. 24: Chicken pattie
with bun, lettuce and mayonnaise,
French fries, mixed fruit, cookie; no
choice.

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Feb. 23: Pizza, coleslaw,

pineapple, cookie.
Tuesday, Feb. 24:. Chicken pattie

on bun, rice and raisins, green beans,
pear,s.

Wednesday, Feb. 25: Spaghetti and
meat sauce, tossed salad, fruit,
garlic bread, poor:-man's cake.

Thursday! Feb. 26: Fish, mashed
potatoes and butter, corn, ap'
plesauce, roll and bu.tter.

Friday, .Feb. 27: Cheeseburger
sandwi'ch, pickle spears, potato pat.,.
tie, gelatin cake.

ALLEN
Monday. Feb. 23: Chili and

crackers, cheese toptional), wheat
cinnamon roll, applesauce.

Tuesday, Feb. 24: Lasagna, green
beans..( pears, breadsticks.

Wednesday, Feb. 25: Taverns,
French fries, peas and carrots, plain·
gelatin.

Thursda,y, Feb. 26: Chicken pattie
on bun, pickles and mayonnaise
(optional), tater to1s, corn, pudding.

Friday, Feb. 27: Crispitoes, tossed
salad, carrot and celery sticks,
cherry crisp, nuts (optional).

Milk served with each meal

EveningCirclemeetsat
Grace Lutheran Church

President- Marilyn -R-ethwisch con-,
ducted the Feb. 10 meeting of Grace
L:.utheran---'E-vening -Circle··,with,.",lS
members attending. Opening devo
tions and prayer weregiveri by Twila
Wolters.
- . Cor.respondence .Included a, let.t~r

of resignation from Pam Ekberg~

minutes of the Jan. 12 zone executive
board meeting, and a let!e~ from the
Rev. Larry Larson.

Approximately 125 friends and.
relatives gathered in the Wayne
Woman's Club room on Fe!;), 8 to help
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oamme of Wayne
celebrate their 60th weddin'g am1iver-

'Sary. ' ".
Guests were registered, by Cary

Lee Damme of Sacramento, Calif.,
and greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Grarnberg of Wayne.

A BRIEF PROGRAM was
prese,nted and included opening
pra,yer by Sophie Oi;:lmme of
Philadelphia, Peon..-....

Mrs. LeRoy Damme of Winside
sang "Because," accompanied by
Kim Damme, and Mrs. Bill Damme
of.. Norfolk read -a summary of, .the ..
honorees' life together. .

for 40fll "lflliverlGry

An~iversary dance FrevetfsfrOnoraOTh-Norfolk
Mr'. ,and:Mr-s'. R'ay Pefer'sen-6f Wa-yne wil(observe their 40th wedding " ' ;'.. 'I

anniversary with a dance on FrJ,day, March 6 at the West Randolph Mr. and Mrs~ ,'Marvin Freve"i't of THE REV-."'MA-RTIN .. Rvssert· of
Ballroom. Norfolk were honored for their. 40th' Grace, Lutheran Church gave a short

All friends and:relatives are invited ,to'attend the-event; which begins wedding 'anniversary during an'open __ message and, prayer:. I '

.wlt~ a'social hovr ,from.7 to 8 p.m. Dancing'will be from 8 'p.m. to '!lId· hLouuthseerraenc.eCPhtuiOr.nc'hO,nNFoerfbo'lk1S at Grace Cuttl'ng and serv.ln·9 the annlve·r-.nlgtit, with m'USlc.=e.~~.~~~=-~,~b~_~~·Rabe., .

..----.;..------------------..~·"..'·-H-~~;-~';r;th;j;"~hil~n, J;~~I~~ ..::~~~J;~~~~~d'~E:f~h:ry+~'~~:~:~~-
and Thomas Kleber of 'Burbank, Wisner. ' , ~

CaIiL;'-ahd David and Mary 'Frevert
- of Norfolk:

LAUREL
Monday, Feb. 23: Pizza, green

beans, fruit mix, cookie; or salad
plate.

Tuesday, Feb. 24: Hamburger on
bun, cheese stlces, corn, rice and
raisins; or salad plate.

Wednesday, Feb. 25: Chicken pat·
tie on bun, buttered carrots, pumpkin
pie; or salad plate.

Thursday, Feb. 26: Goulash,
gelatin with fruit,' cookie, tea rolli or
salad plate.

Friday, Feb, 27: Fish sandwich,
tater rounds, peaches, Rice Krispie

. bar; or salad plate.
Milk served with each meal

·~Dammesmark60th year

Tops 200 winners honored

An article in last Thursday's edition of The Wayne Herald Incorrectly
stated that members of the Wayne Federated Woman's Club voted to
donate $10 to the Wayne State College Foundation. .

The article should have read that Woman's Club members voted to
donate $100 to the Wayne State College Foundat.ion.

Bank women attend Legislative Day
'" B,everly Eller;-'i/Ice-pr'e'sidenf"of. tFi-e-Mate-Natlona-f"E~anI\lnc'- frusfCo.

"i!l~~3!Y~.~_Wi;JLC;!f'lR;mJ ~~~.m-,~m.Q.~r$.'.9f J[le_NQrJb;e.<!~tN~J?raska, ~.~,<?up !:>f
the National Association of Bank Women,attendlng'the secona an'nuaT
Legislative Day held Feb.' 12 at the: capltolln'liJncoln,

A total of 60 members afthe Nebraska Bank Women organization INere
pres~nt and recognized by the Spea,ker of the House.

Gov.ernor KayOrr addressed, the group:on'lssues 'confrontlng,the state,
especially the state Income lax., She also pro~lal.med the day as National
Association of Bank Women Day in Nebraska. ' ,

The Honorable James J. Exon addressed the group during an even'lng
banq~et. , '

United Methodist Women

Tops 200 met Feb. 18 at West Elementary ~chool. Karen Oswald was
Top~ best weekly lo--ser, and Dorothy Nelson was Kops best weekly loser.

The group honon:-d its chapter winners. Sharon Fleer' was chapter
qu~n. Dia':!e Sullivan was Division IV· first place winner, and Jo
Mc;Elvogue was Division IV second place winner. Karen Oswald was
Dh{sion III first place winner.

The group will elect new-Officers,.aUf,s.'Feb. 25,me,e'i,ng.at,6,:.30 p.m.,at
West Elementary School. Beginning March 4,' and continuing through
Lent, weigh'ins wll! be at 5:30 p.m.

Homemakers plan supper out
Members of the Ha'ppy Homemakers Home Extension Club are plann'

ing a supper out with their husbands on March 5 at the Black Knight.
Seven members aftended a meeting Feb. 19 in the rome of Shirley

PospishiJ, answering roll call with their favorite televIsion program.
President Mildred Jones opened the meeting with a poem, "What Is a
Farmer's Wife." Following the business meeting, members made favors
for Wayne Care c.entre.

Next regular meeting will be March 19 wi1h Elaine Biermann.

'Wayne United 'Methodist Women met,Feb.·11 for a 12:30 p.m.lun'cheon
with 45 members present. Hostesses' were Nanna Peterson and Margaret
McClelland, , ''' ''',' ,_ __ "

The buslrfess meeting opened with 'a poem 'read by Pre'sldent Fern
Kelley. KaY~.Marsh presented Marcia Erekson with a corsage for mis
sions as a new member. Corsag~s for missions,also were presented to
Donna Lls~ and Dorothy Brandste'tt~.r.

Honored with the birthday. song were Mabie Sc;jrensen, Nanna Peter
son, Ilene Nichols, Edna Anderson, _Do'nna Liska, Ann Roberts and
Virginia Preston.

Upcoming dates to remember include World Day of Prayer on March 6
at 2 p,m. at the First Baptist Church; Unlted,Methodlst Wom~n Sunday
on March lS; and the father and child banqu,et slated April 4 in the
church fellowship hall.

Next luncheon meeting will be March 11 'at'12:30: p'.m.' with 'Donna
Liska and Doris Walker as co·hostesses. assisted by Goldie Farl)ey, Lee

B. ro...w.n, Buth. E.10fson, .J~t. BUll,. Anne Lage',' Alice Ahlvers~ Mary
Cherry;'Verna Rees and Ma jorie Fuelberth.

WOIIICII'S Club co rectioil .

BPW meeting Tuesday night
- -,,--,---the-Viayne-8.usim,lss-and-proff3$sionai__wo'men:.s.Ci~b:~i1Lm'eet TJ.J.e.s.,

'-day;-.Feb. 24 at the ·Black· Knight. Dinner wlll be served ,at 6:30 p.m.,
fol1owed-wlth-a business meeting'at 7.

After the business meeting, Lin,8rummels, a counselor at Wayne State
College, will speak-on .teenage._suicide~---, ' '.

BU~jn.e5s'find Profe$sional Women~_s.clubIs a national organization for
w~rkJng women; Persons'lnteresteti in joining BPW or ,I,earnlng more
about the organization are asked to:contact Paula Pflueger, 375-4172, or
S,andl Darcey, 375"4a84.

..~' --..ffi- ).)~ ..A.\l£~,.~-~~~~:::?"~I-c:. c

<The' Spanls~' ,o~ce ·b,elievett, bre,ad. ' , -
. on ,the wit:1dow'.,sill 'wou~'avert 8 s~orm;

·FOR MAX I'MUM efficiency, heavy gauge, flat bottom pans are important to
use wHh the solid disk elements.

Warped pans with uneven bottoms have less confact with the heated surface.
Ttle,refore, there is less heat tran~fer, and cooking time and energy use Is ,In
creased.

Solid disk elements are sealed to the range top. There are no drip pans and
spl1l.,oy,ers ar,~ J~.s~ ,~J.2.-'QDleln...t2DJ.2tl:rYillLt.~,hot dlsk::,.A~.!esu!t, most, W~nes.dayI ~eb. 25: Spoonb?r~er
users say care and·maintenance"ls easier. ' ,-'_._'~L_-~---orloilsfe<f"cnee-se-sanav7fcli:- ·corn~'-~

When used In a range, the'solid disk. elerrt'ents may require -some changes in pears, cookie.
design. Oven.s in electric ranges are typically vented through a ,back surface
unit:,-l'his venting" is not possible with the sealed cooktop used in s011d disk
elemenfs. . : i

SolId element cooktops add to the cost of a range. Additional features, such
a'!li,1hermostatic' controls or thermar.lirhiters,~alsocan increase costs.

'.•..' '•....... '.

" ',"

.,~~ .
, ..- \"

Shopping for an appliance? Plan ahead!~

Shopping for a h'ome appliance today means being confrontetXey rows of ap·
pllance models with different price!., energy efficiencies and tempting
features.

l:iowever, iust as a grocery list helps guard against wasteful impulse· buying,
a well planned appliance shopping list can save money now and well Into the
fut.ure. '

l- Before shopping, carefully consider what Xour family needs in an appliance
and how these needs will be, influenced by your lifestyle and family size.

Lifestyle affect~ how appliances ,ar'e used. Small basic appliances may be..,
adequate for people who are seldom home.

[f c'onvenience is important or if you entertain frequently, you may want a
stove with special features, a refrigerator with extra space, and a dishwasher
Ihri''t can easily handle the aftermath of a dinner party.

F:AMILY SIZE ALSO is an important consideration when selecting the right
""I aPI?~iance. If you have-grown children who witl be leaving the house soon, you

m'ig~t consider buying smaller appliances.
If y'ou have young children, the appliances will probably last until they are

le¢r:iagers. Thus, larger models could be a wise investment.
Your shopping list should include information on size, color and special

feat.ures. For some appliaqs..es, you may not know how to determine the. ap
propriate size. In Ihis case" use the sho'pping listJ9. record'information on in·
ten.tled use of the appliance so that the dealer or contractor can help seled an
appliance that best meets the family's needs.

Unless you are planning t-o remodel your kitchen, any new appliance will
have to fif in the available space and blend with the present decor. Measure the
sp'a~e carefully and keep it in mind when shopping. As a precaution, also check
Ihe:'widlh of doorways.

Solid cooking tops offer many options
.Solld......element or solid disk cooktops are becoming increasingly popular for

Amerlcanelectric ranges. These "Eurostyle" appliances offer the consumer
one' more option - and one more decision - when buying a range.

Asolld element cook top uses flat cast· iron disks with electrical wires embed·
ded in ceramic insulation underneath the disk. The electric wires spread the
heat throughout the disk. The heat is then transferred to a pan placed on the
disk! ,-

el:~~n~:,s~~~~v:~~~1eh;::t.~~~edi~~tr~f:l~a~e~tO~ovne;~~~~~Id~~eeC~~~g~aC~~~
trois can be turned off before cooking is actually complete.

'These characterisHcs of cast-iron can be a real advantage when slaw and
ever:' cooking is desired.
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Wayne 6 10 12 l1-M 39
Pierce to 9 11 11--41

Wayne fOG FT F TP

Lueders 3-6
Jorgensen 0-0

Engelson .. ·2-4
Liska 2 2c2

Totals, ,. 7-14 16
Pierce 1S 11-18 12

Wayne wfll next be in adion over
the weekend when they begin play:'in
the Class B·4' district tournament: at
Norfolk Community College. Draw:
Ings for the tourney wiH take place
tonight (Monday).

M;inda1 Nlghl Ladiu
T"ri Bawers, 215·509; JUd1 SQrerl~n,
183·Sl1; Sandr" Cathie. 13\,534; Melrgle
Kdhler, 167'SOS; Jorri Holdorf. <190; DebErd
m,}nt\ l~; Jet:nelte s,.,.o.-~lo(o(I,,195; CleQ
ElliS. ~6; Julie H<lnk. \9a; Arlene Bennel1.
m

City league
Barry D~hlkoelter, 226-214-215655; Ken
Spliltgerber, 215·222·596; ll!'e Tie/gen,
210,237·616; Rick Straight, 212-580; Ric
Barner, 219-614; Lee Weander. 247,238;
Shannon Pospisil. 21]-581; Paul Telgren, 212;
Ed Heifhold, 203; Jim Maly, W; Marv
Dr'ansel~". 201; Oal/Cl' Nlthols¢n. 202; Dale
Phipps, 232; Ken Whorlow, 2(16; Byran Park.
200; Dan Ro~. 201; ,Sid PresfOll, i21; fksrv
Nelwn, 201; jessie Miliisan. 2:36.

WaH LOST
.... OQdP&H 2J 9
Melodeeldres 19 13
Pi.\b~t Blue Riboon 19 13
La. BFarm~ 18 14
W~/neGreenh:luse 17 15
Vet's Club IS'" 11I"l
TrloTr8~1 IS 17
Clarkson Service 15 17
Mnny'sSan,Serv. 14 18
BIa.ckKnight 1) 19
Arne-ric ...n Family In.., 11 17
K.P.Con$!r B'i1 19'",

High !corl'$~ le(> Wean~r, 25-9-744; Trio
Tra~el. 966·2164.

,- 1/IondilT Hiiht ladit<S
WON LOST

Midland Equipment 22 10
Shear Designs 20 12
WayneVet'sClub 19'1l 12','..
Jacques 19 13
SWdns 17 15
WayneCu~tamShQp 15','1 16'"
Co:rh<1rIS 15 17
Hank'sCustomWofk 15 11
Greenview Fbrm~ I.- IS
(our<jryNur~ry 12'1l 19',':1
R... (sLocker 12 20
Wayne Herald \O'll 21',,/

High ~co":U; Kalh'( Hoch..1eln, 2~J·55S;

Midlilnd Equipment, '127; Grt-enview FlIrms,
14~9

HllsNMiU!;!5
There~ SieverS. 190·193·505; Wilma Fork.
19)·486; Judy Mliligan. 19'O'~91; Addle
Jorgensen, 190-5().(; ValerleNel50n, 163-4112;
Sally Hilmmer, 191-516; lone Roeber.
200,193: SueWocd. 165,505; JoMcElvogue,
J93·SJO; LlnddGamble. 485; $haronJunck.
491; Cheryl Her<schke, 463; KristyOlte, 495LOST,

"""""

sports •

ThuncklyHlghICclup-l ..
W<>H

"""

WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING

IMPORTED

llbtm
HOLLAND BEER

Go Go ladies
Fran NIcholS, 11l2·51~. And" Fuelboerth.
11l[J'48}; Mdrge Kahler, 100 192; Sandra
Glllhje, 167·4B2; laurie Robeds. 196; Jor>i
Holdorf, 4Il5; F ranc:e~ leon<lrd, \5'9; lone
Roeber, 50Gb; K.::rth~ Je~"" 1111; Di<H"Ie
Mllter,4IlO.

Go Go Ladie~
WON lOST

Pin Pals 2J 9
Bowling Buddies 22 I~

luckySrrlk(.'rs 22 14
Pin SplinlNs 2\ 15
Hlt&Mlsse~ I, 17
RolllngPin$ 19 V
Pin Hltfers 11 \9
Roadrunners 15 21
Alley Cats 10 26
~owlln9 Belle~ a zg

High scores: Mid'elle SQkol, 201; MMge
Kahler, 544; Bowling Bod():es. &17; Lucky
Strikers,1969.

Community League
Mike Sprouts. 200; sle',':! JC(gtOf'l~en, no,
Scell Baker, 200.

Thursda'( N'\tltCaupJu
Sally Hilrnmer, 5]1; Estr--,:r Hdr,~"n.

JanctHeithald,lW

CQmmunity l~ .. 'iilt..oe
wot~ LOST

al,uellght 17 9
Hollywood U ~

Tlmpte 1S 11
T&CE!ect(oni~~ 21 IS
Bill'sDryCleanlng ,I 1~

Tom's 80dy ShOp 1I)'~ ]6',0

lumber Company f7" la',
L&8f'arm:s l:i: l4
GQlden Sun Feecb ~ 1.1
Ghost Team I 3S

High "!>l:orll5; Ste~e J(m;en~~n, 2']4625
Blue li!,iht,890·un

Th'e-'~Wayiieca'ralac-ca"geR'---were --,arne affertnefilizzer-cmd-'PfeTCe-gor -
back in action Friday night and the away with the win.

r;:~ltss~~~~ta~~~era:IQ;~~on~I~~ Wi'Y!1e. Coacl.eob Uhing-sald :he
end the regular portion of th~lr --couldn't find ariyllllhg'wrori!fwith hIs'
schedule.' tearf(s,play. He said the effort and

Pierce handed Wayne its 10th loss attitude was there and he thoughf the:

:~~~n~~~:~se4~!~~ ~~:~~~~~P~:~ct:~ boys pla,yed wi1hin 1hemselves_

seventh in a row, gave the' Bluejays a Only four Bluejays scored in the
13-4 mark. game. Nick Engelson and Lueders

It'was a game where Pierce led'at hit double figures. Luders ',ed aU
ali stops. The Jays led 10-6 after the scorers with 17 points. Engelson to*s·
first period and 19-16,~at half1ime. ed in 14'P9ints in th~ losing cause,.

-~:y~~~;:r~~~h~~j;:~~0~r2ri.~~~:~0~ Pierce -had'lhree score .trr-doutile-" _ r

but 1he hosts recaptured the lead and figures. Troy Zierke tossed In :14.,
wen1-'~ on·--top.. ':'"31)--28' '-after '""ihreEf- .polnts, whIIEL.BrJan __ Shane, and._.Pat",_
quarfers. Each team scored 11 points Muhs ea,ch tallied" 10 points.

~i~~e tio{31 period to give Pierce the The 'Pierce JV's also won as th~Y
Wayne had several chances down tripped Wayne 42-37_ Doug Larsen

the 'stretch· but, the shots --wouldn'·' led, Wayne ,with.JA. pOint.$_,Smd. ..$c.Q.tL
fal1. The Bluejays looked like they Hamr:ner added a dozen .points. The
had a lock on the game as they led JV's ended the season with"a '9-6
37·30 with 3:54 lett. From there the mark.. __
Blue Devils scored seven straight
points to tie the score~ at 37·37 on a
Ted Lueders free throw with 2: 12 to
play.

The hosts came back tQ ti',lke a 41·37
"lead with 1: 15 left. Lueders made It
41·39 with just ov~r a minute to play.

Wayne still had one last chance.
The Blue Devils got the ball on the
alternating possession with nine
seconds leB. Jason Jorgensen fired a
baseline shot with three seconds to
play. The shot was sharf and Pie'rce
got the, bail out of ·bounds. A Bluejay
threw the ball the length of the court
and out of bounds which gave the
guests the ball with three seconds
left.

Jorgel1sen got the inboundpass, his
shot missed the mark. 8111 Liska got
the rebound and put the shot in but It

""' ..wJ.>r1ne.sdaYNj~hIOwl~'ON L.OST ------~ --~!!.S2~!!.!>es-·-WONlO'ST----
C&D G Men 22 6 Sievers Hlltcnery 2S 7
Electrolu)(Sales 19 9 Bill'sGW 21';' 10 ',',1
FourlhJugl1 )7 11 PoPo'sll 21 11
Lee&Rosie's 17 11 Wilson Seed 11\'> 14'1'>:
Mel<X;JeeLiwcs 16'.'> 11'" Pabst E)(lraLlght 17 15
DetkHaymoVllrs 15 13 MelodeeLanes 17 15
Logan Valley Imp. 14'.-l 13',,> Oon Goeden Con~tr 16'.7 15h
Comm'cl Stilte Bank 14 14 Pal's BeaulySa10n 15 17
Ray'sleeker 11 17 T.W.J.Feeds u 111
Fourth Jug 10 16 Carroll Lounge 12t.. 19h
Jatques Sowd "19 The DlamOild Center 10 22
DeKalb 3:15 Barb'sStylingSalon 5 :17

High Game; Kim Bar.er 246 6l0; Comm'd High scorU; KriSly Otte, 202; lone
State Bilnk. 9~5-1793 Roeber, 552; TW.J. Feeds, 942-26«

Wednesday Nite O.,.,l~

Kevin Pelers. 202,204·603; Barry Dahlkoet
ler, 219·209,619; Brad JO()(lS, 233500; Mit
Uaehnke, 211; Kim Baker, 2':11; Tom
lIet5thuck. 201; Don t~elson, 223: Slar<
Soden, 2-34.

Hellhold,KinslO'lI
Hamttler,tlclS0n

·Chang·sever
Johs·Maier
CarmanOslrander
Grown Auslln
Spahr,Rahn
lull·HilI'lsen

Hlghscero-s: Hilberf J"bs, In
mer, 198;' Hammer Nel~on.

Pierce edges Wayne

as. snol·isaisallowed.:-_.
.' ' , , ' -

116 West 1st
Phono 375-1130
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The Wayne Lady Blue Devils
will enter the Class 8-4 District
Tbur'namenF as, ,the fourth
seeded team in the eight·team
districl.

The girlS-will play their first·
round game Monday .evening

.- '"gainsl, --Fhe tourney's fifth
seed, Blair, The game will
begin at 8 p.m. at N'orfolk Com
munity College.

Blair wi!1 enfer districts with
a 10-7 mark. The':' Lady Bears
have-been 'ra-ted in the top ,1O-in. _
Class B at several times during
the season .

--". ·Wayne-Coach-MafJene·Uhing--
said her team is similiar.to the
team from Blair. Both teams
r.ely heavily on their inside
game. For fhe Lady Bears it ,is,
~.,() .~_eni.orJanet, i:<ryse. _'uhi.ng
said Kruse is an excellent

'jumper and .a good passer.
Blair also shows patience on of-
fense and has a'solid perimete'r
game. . '

Uhing said Blair relies more
on full-court pressure but the
Lady Bears are no quicker
than· Wayne.

The Wayne skipper said the
district is wide open. ,Anyone
of four or five 1e~ms cali win
the tournament if they pul
.together lhree solid games.
Columbus Scatus. is the top
seed in the'tournament. Scotus
is 18"0 and'top·~anked in Class
e. The Shamrocks will play
eighth·seeded Schuyler, Once'
beaten Hartington Cedar
Catholic is second seed and wfll
play North Bend. The other
first· round game features third
seeded West Point against Col
umbus Lakeview.

'Wayne girls

-be9indistrict~

c tournament_

The win boosted the Tigers to 19·8
and 8·5 in the CSIC. They were led by
Mark Harris' 22 points. Three other
Tigers finished in double figures.
Mike Miller tossed In 15 points while
Br-ett Buller and, Th~mas:' Har"dnelt
added 15 and J1 points-7espectfvety-.-··

The Tigers swept the season series.
Hays, won at Rice Audifor:ium 70·64
on Jan.·31,

Sch_uyl~r was led
Baumert's 12 points.

Wayne 10
Schuyler 10

Wayne FG FT F

Nelson 0-2 1
Lutt 2-5 1
F;'aige 0-1 1

Corbit 10 2-3 I 22
Pick I 2-5 1 4

Totals I. 6-16 7 38
~~huyle.r if 04 17 --34---

phofographr: Gregg OaliltJeim

DANA NEL$ON olWaynedrivesto the basket in the Lady Blue
DeVils 38-34 win over Schuyler. '

Chris Biser led all scorers for Ft.
Hays with 27 poInts, The conference's
leading rebounder added nine
boards. S1ad Dersteln and" Penny
Fischer tallied 14, 'and 13. points
respectively for the Lady Tigers,

In the men's game Hays won hands
down. Thehosts,broke the game wide
open in 'the s'?cond half by Ciutscorlng

• the Cats 48-27 ~nroute to a 90·58 win,
Wayne State was outscored from

.co-the field 74-4S. The Tigers shot 62 per- Wayne state concltJded its
cent from the floor while I1mitlnfJ schedule Saturday nigh1 at Kearney
Wayne State to 33 percent from the '. State. The men will have at least one
tield. more game in .'the District 11

playoffs. The Lady Cats nee-ded a win
against Kearney to CJuali~y for the
playoffs.

,th,elr, ,free throw·s. Way"-;e.. conn~ted
on jusf.6-16'gHt ~hcits; The Lady War
riors didn't shoot. a free throw all
night.

Uhlng said her team did agood. job
of controlling the 'game af1er the girls
got the---Iead in the 'final quarter.
Wayne wenf.into a delay whi!=h forc
ed the visitors to put Wayne at the
foul line.

Corbit jed all scorer's with 22
points., ,The senior was' the only
Wayne scorer in double figures. Pick
grabb~d 10, rebounds as the locals
were,outboarded 29-23.

Wayne State men and women
'- ':

drop two games to Ft. Hays

-Kantand .Leapley earn medals at

_·sta!8~~~etj-Winsidetallies.2-l"
By Gregg Dahlheim oul the scoring. qy,Tom Moore of Dorchester in 2:30-
spo~;s Edllor ... Max Kant entered his match with a of the first roun~ 'of the consolation

2B·6 mark:- He was match,ed up wrestle backs.
against 1-8-1 Mike Watts of Lincoln Max Kant and Leapley survtved
QJl::istJa!:l.~,,~~t.ts, ~~w~e~, Kant, 5.-2. _ , Fr:-I~~y ~~" e~,~~ ,1I!0.rl_th~~~ ma!ches..

w~ttS: scored all ofhi's pornts In:one--~Ine pair wrestled for thTr"crplace
sequence. He scored a takedown and Saturday afternoon.
a near fall.before Max could scored Max --fought his wa'(', back by
again. Kant closed out the scoring bealing Troy Hemelslrand of
with an escape but he could ge~.t:.lQ Arapahoe 14-0. Thai win earned him
closer. Y' the right to wrestle in the second

Winside's last hope was 155·pound round consolations against'" Sean
Randy Leapley. Leapley, 20,6, was Hagan of Bertrand., Kant decisioned
bracketed against another Arapahoe Hagan 9-2: Kan't downed Virgil Ban·
wrestler; This time it was 25·5 Pat zhaf of Cambridge 9,3 fa- advance to
Breinig. But the results were the the consolation·,finals. In the malch
same as the Arapahoe grappler won for third place Kant wrestled Eric
4-1. - Homolka of Friend.

Brelnlg took ,th~arlY lead as he Leapley had three tough matches
recorded a laked W. i1h eight to get 10 the consolallon fin~ls. where
seconds left in th !irst period. he was rematched with Brelnlg.
Leapley cu1 the lead to 2·1 on an To get Ihere Leapley edged Ed
escape but Breinlg again 90t the McGannon of Crawford 3·0. In his '.
takedown 10' go-- up 4·1 alter ,two next match'he dec.istone.d ~Al.lJn Nit:
periods. Neither wrestler could score chie of Sargent 7-4. In his third round
in the third period. consolation mat<;h Leapley was push-

Koller advanced to lhe semifinals cd to the limit but he held on to nip
Thursday evening by downing Tom Craig Stephens of Bertrand in over-
Moore of Dorchester 6-4. Watts won time 6-5.
his second match' 16-8 over Troy Winside scored 21 points on Friday
Hemelstrand of Arapahoe. Breinlg to place thern.-21s't, in Class D. Clay
advanced as he downed E~ McGan' Center clinched the tltre;'The Wildcaf
non of· Crawford 5·2 in overtime. Iwisters scored 146V2 points through

Mace .Ki',ml was eliminated from Friday's adion, They outdistanced
the tournament when he'was pinne~ second place Palmer by 491/2 points.

It wasn't a good night for 'Wayne
State 'basketball as both:the men's
and ...,omen's'basketball,teanis drop·
ped.games to Fort Hays State,

The.-.Lady Cats were on the short
e.nd,of a 80-77 decision. The loss drop
~~" the women to 1H6 -overall a,nd
4-9!n the, CSIC.,!~e.winboosted Hays

___ .f9':lJ-16~and 6-71n the conference. The
~ln gave the Lady, Jigers a 5w'eep in
tbe season.·serles. Ft. Hays beat the
Lady Cats~65-56 at Rice Auditorium
'earlleF~thls~on:-'''~
,.'',In'Friday nlght~s gameHays st:lots
55 'Percent ,from ttte ·fleld"and 86 per·
~ent, from the line to ~In. The Lady
Tigers clung to" a 37-36. lea,d at The Cats stayed close In the first
hia1ftlme, Hays led~e points at half. The g.ame was tied 10-10 in the
One. polht' In the first half, WiJyne early going. Wayne State'Was within
State rallied back and eventually. hSlaXlfP..olnts at 30-24 Wit'h.51;5llet',t. In the
took a six-point lead. ' {:

_ .'--__-"ki;>1ay~~tHead--kj.51...2
-~he loca'is sh~t'47 percent from the with 14:46 left. iTl thE\9ame:. T~en the

'leld as they made 32-67 field goals. T~gel'"s ran off. the ne)(-t~Dine points to'
The Lady Cats were 3·6 from 'three- taKe a 60·42 lead .. The hosts outscored
point land. Wayne State 39-16 in the 15

~. ~Four women, placed Irl double minutes of thE:', game.
figures 'f~r,', Way~e. State. Linda Way~~_State, 14-16"ov~:rrall'''and5·8
Sch,nl,~zler and ~~~nn!-Bernt --paced in 'the' ,conference, 'placed three' men
:W.~~LadY-Cat5wlt.h23 points apiece. In' 'doub-I~ figures.' Russ Rosenquist

·-"'.g'erntadded"12·~ebounds.MaryBeth led the way with ~5 points. Scott
-c.Ehr.,119.,rn .a.dded.. 6~·polnts .a.n.d.. :go.ard Hurley:added 14 and Marcus,WI,lson

:~~~;:,-:,Blom er~., tos~~d i~' 11' ~~~yd_O~~b~~~~~~4s2~~~~~ Cafs, were' ,
•. """-"J',".

The three state'qualifying Winside
wrestlers'found It tough going In. the
open lrig' rOUhc{"-or-ttrn'"1>t"ate"wrestllng
tournament held at the Bob Devaney
Sports Complex Thursday morning.

Mace and Max Kant and Randy "
Leaply each lost In the first round but
they qualified for the wr~stle backs
because each of lhelr flrst·round op·
ponents won In the quarterfinals
Thursday evening.

Mace Kant got things started for
Coach Rich Touney. Kant faced
S'fe-ve Kotler of Arapahoe in fhe
126-pound ~lvislon. Kant entered fhe
match 27·5 while the Arapahoe iunior
bt0l,Jght a perfed. 28·0 mark to the
to,urney. Koller won the match B-2.
'~The match started slow with each

wres't1er being very cautious, ,Near
the end of the period Kolter recorded
a.takedown to' take a 2·0 lead at the
er)'d of the first period; Koller took a

~ 3:0 leadon an escape and Kant gt)1 on
the 'scoreboard when he, recorded a
takedbw'n with less 'than'10 seconds
IEm In the second stanza.
.Hea~ing Into the last period Kant

·tr.ailed 3-2. The Winside grappler
rode Koller for about a minute before
t<Oller got a reveral fo .9° ,on top 5-2.

""") 11~ got-1hree near·fall. poln~s to round

By, Gr&gg·Dahlheim
~~port$--edlior

A ~e\len.point,run late in 't~ game;'
-wos-elillogh-·ta"!jlve-theWayne lady·
~.Iue.oevilsa 3S:3~, win over SchiJyle~
In. the .Iast r~ular-season contest of

'~- ~-~l~~.~:~~-~~,~~~~mrhe'-entiri'\~i~Y,'-
unJII .fhe. Lady Blue, Devils tallied
se....,en points In about a mlnute,mid·
way ,tJ::lrough the, final period to takea:
~~.-'30 ,Iea~<rhe game',was tied 30-30

...with Je!is.:than-:JI-'J-e._mlnutes..."t9_:plav'.~~.:.:.
T~q ,~askets and a: free' throw. by
Keela Corbl~ and ~t,wo' g,tt, shots by,
R61:Un ,Lutt gave the hdsts the seven-

.. -'~'~,f$!f~~t:9i-ea- 6,~~'Y "a'slng1e-pofnf-in-
the'game's finaI3':~4-p,ut they limited"
t~.Lady Warriors Jo sIx poJnt~ In ,the
(I.n?1 q~arter_ .:r:h~: .. W_I'.1 __ bo.o.sted.---WaYne:s~ rec~r(r:,-.to "'f5·-4-- w,fiHe;':-
S'chuyler dr,?pped to,4·\3.. ' ,:
Th~ :,ga!11e ,«as .tied 11) 10'after the '<

first period and 18-18' at halftime
after a 'last-secQ.mf...shoLwas missed:

" by· Wayne's'S'helly·,Pkk.. " '.
The Lady 'Blue Devils came out In:'

the third'quarier'and took a 24-20 !'ead
on.-a layup.by Dana Nelson',a'1d a"-'
bas~et :by Corbit. Then it w~s

-- Schuy:J~ctu.rlJ.,_TtJ~.:.guests .tal!led.'six.
at ttl!!.next eight points"to'fake-'a'28:Z6' 

. lead with 1:.35 to. play' Corbit hit a
shot at the-buzzer toliethescore'at28; .
al,the ~nd of three~p'erlods. '

Way'ne Coach :Marlene Uhihg said'
the g'ame was a defensive _'struggle,
Uhlng said ,both te,ams showed good
p!3tience on' offens~_waiting for. the
good shot.
. -Schtlyler-p-acked-its-defEmse'inside

the', lane and dared the hosts to take
the:perimeter shot, The Wayne coach

sai.d he.r,per.lm.el.er shooter~ren't
"---- ..Jooklng 'for. the, shot in the ond

quarter.but they came out sh flng in
·Ihe third period. '

The game was a clean contest until
the fourth quarter'. Only two free
throws were ~h_9jjIIJhe.game'sfirst
24 ,minutes. In the, last period
Schuyler started to foul arid sent the
Lady Blue'Oevlls to the line 14 times.
The locals could have put the'game.

_o,lJ.t.. o~ .re,ac~ ..i-'.t!,eY,'f0uld have made

l
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Winside gral2pl~rs in action Qt stat~

MAX KANT (upperlefllis on the bottom against his opponent from Lincoln Christian. Kant lost
the match before winning three malcheson Friday. !lower lelll Mace gains top position in'the
first round. The junhirlost his second round match.and was eliminated. (abovel Randy Leapley
appears to bein a good· position in his match against Pat Sreinig of Arapahoe:i.eapley loslthe
match 4·1. '. .. - . 'L-
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WOH LOST
17 ,

" ,
10 10
10 10

: ,:IT
7 ...lJ
1 13

FG FT F TP
t 0·0 0 2
I 0·1 0 2
6 2,2 2 ,14
9 1·2" 4' ,'"
7. 0-1 4 14

24 3·6 16 51
---30-n:17,r-rr-"

JUl1lorLeilgUl!

JUlllorLe/igue
A,ngle Roblnwn. 1:16-361; Leon BraSCh.
124·346; Alan Riedel Jr., l:lIl,J09; Ryan
Newman. 111-312; Joe Denfon. WI'JOO; Lynn
VonSeggern, 106; Clair Riedel. 106; Lance
Gunderwn. 101; Chad Pays.en. 110; Mike
Nicholson, 114; 9l(lr'!e Guill. H4; DavId
Hewitt, (33; Brent Sherman. lUI; Cery
Whet!'l'l!r.154; Brian LUlt, 1511. Splltconver·
sian!: Shane Guill. 3-1-10; MIke Nichols.on.
5·1; Ryan Newman, 3-10; Alan Riedel Jr ..
4·11.

BowlJngBe1Je-:s
Plnbvslers
Playboys
Pl-R Blnler~ II
Mad Rafs
Exiermlnillors
Plranna .
SkySlrlker!

Allen
Olesen
Kwankin
Gotch
Oswald
Hoffman

Charles McDermott. 187~494;

Melvin Magnuson, 182-490; Perry
--Johnson, 188-484; Winton Wallin,

17F477; Don Sundt 157-466; and
Art Brummond, 169-~1.

PUREBRED SPF
DUROCS

.~!
In short supply

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

Wayne County
Public Power Dist.rict

Serving Wayne and Pierce
Counties -

"LIVE AND FARM

Nob.osJ<o
Atc,editodS-PF
Herd No. 89
p ..rformanco
and~dlfol

TlUl$d
Top alo-e.dHn...

N.b,olke.
Certified

P'e"do.obla'
an.d lI'utallo,i,
Free li•• d No,

m
!\-O-Q",.,andGilb
A'IIoilobl. ot All

firtH..

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Feb, 17 24 senior

citizens bowled in league action
at Melodee Lanes. The Roy Sum·
merfeld team defeated the Art
Brummond team 5.185 to 5,176_

High series and games were
bowled by: Don Sund,
224-203-196-623; Melvin
Magnuson. 209-526; Warren
Austin, 194-516; Mll1on,Matthew,
194-505; Winton Wallin, 186--487;
Gordon N'urEmberger, 208-483;
Charl,es McDermott, 180·483;
Swede. Hailey, 184·483; and
Gilbert Rauss, 168·445.

Or Thursday, Feb. 1921 seriior
citizens bowled. The Frank
Woehler team defeated the Don
Sund team 4,794 t.o 4,659.

High series and games were
bowled by: Milton Matthew,
192·533; Swede Hailey, 179"513;

AREA CONSERVATION TILLAGE MEETINGS
The Cooperative Extension Service and Soli Conserva-'

tlon Service will prosont se~orol public' meetings In
February and March to promote ~nserv~tlon.tlllage.

Meetings In or near the Lowor Elkhorn NRD are: f.b.
23, 8:45 a.m" Hilltop Bowling Aliey, Dodge ('/2 day);
Feb. 23. 1 p.m., St. Johns Sodal Hall. Howells ('12 day);
feb. 24, -9 a.m., City Auditorlum,·Welt Polnt:-Feb. 25, 9,
a.m •• City Auditorium, Madison; March 5, 9·a.m., Ag.
Parle. Columbus.

Agenda Itoms vary betweon meetings, but generally

~~;~u:::::~I~°fel:I~:~~:tnc:;;:~~~~s:~tdc:~~f~·::;c
modifications. For moro Information <ontad' your local
Cooporative:htonslon Servlco'or 5011 Conservation ser
vice office.

LEGISLATIVE BilLS ON RESOURCES ISSUES
Lower Elkhorn' NRD Board of Directors ct,lstomarlly

study loglslatlve proposals deollng with natural
resources Issues which may affect NRDs and the people
of the District. Lower Elkhorn NRD has taken a position
of supporting the following legislative bills wl:llch tho
Unicameral Is now considering:

L.B. 45 - Would exempt Natural Rosources DI:!ltricts
from paylng,stote sales tax., Most,GovQl'nmQntal sub~

divisions do not pay sales tax.
L.B. 114 - Would amond existing statutes governing

tho licensing of hazardous was-to disposal fa·cllltios.
L.B. 124 - Would roqulro a permit from the local NRD

(If NRD adopts regulations) to ~o."vert highly erodible [asl H....y. 3' Way".

natlvo grasslands to (rap production. May protect $On. 111•••••3,.,•.3.3'.'.........•
dhills orea! from poorly plannod development. (Lower
Elkhorn NRD supports thb concept)

L.B. 148 - Allows NRD Board. to odlust numbor of
directors, and roqulro voting subdistricts to be more
oqual In population (no more than 3:1 ratio). Would
enablo NRDS to lovy up to 7, cents tax on oach $100 of
actual valuation. Would ollmlnato provisions for non·
voting advbory board membors.

TREES FOR CRP LANDS
Lowor Elkhorn NRD Is offorlng landownors tho chanco

to put the troes on tholr Consorvatlon Ros-orvo Program
(CRP) acres at no cast. The CRP pro:vidos 50,.. of the co"
of tho treos, and- undor the Wlld,lfo ~abltat Program,
the NRD pays tho landowner••haro.

This Is an opportunity to ostabllsh: neoded wildlife
and wind brooks protection while your land Is Idled
under tho CRP contract. Tho NRD wl,lI'als~ provlda fanc
Ing material in' tho last yoar of the contract to protect

, tho trees from livestock gra:dng•
Trees arealso avallablofor purchase at a cost of $8.25 GREENVIEW FARMS

per 25 troes ($331100 troos). Speclos oval/able. Wayne, N.b,. 402.37$.1498 :I: Mil., HQt'lh Hlahwoy 1.5
Redcedar. Pondorosa Plno, Austrian Pine, Scotch Pine 1 Mil. West

~~~'::;:~~~:~t~:tt:I::o~~~1,ilv~;~a~~.eBla~:~~~~~~: DICK & JUDY SORENSON (Owners)

Green Ash, Red Oak, Bur Oak, Cotoneaster. Lilac.I W.i.lI.iO.m.B.O.ie..C••••••
Honeysuckle, Chokoche.....y, Nanking Charry. American
Plum, Autumn Olivo. Russian Olive, Skunk bush Sumac,
Sand Cherry, Caragana. Wlldllf~ Packot (533) contain·
ing: 10 Honeylocust. 10 Rocky Mountain Juniper. 10
Osage Orango. 10 Buckthorno, 10 Rod Stemmed
Dogwood, 10 Cotoneaster. .

For: more Information, contad your local Soli Conser
vation Service Office.

FG FT F TP

Manz 0·0 16
Winside 6 6 5 17-34

Schmitt 2·2 2
Newcastle 17 24 19 21-81

Marquardt 3·4 7

Cunningham
FT

.. I 0,·0' 2 6'7
Haisch 3 0·0 6 0·2

0·1
Lage 0·3 8 1·3
~chutte 0·3 4 2·5

·Totals 20 5-13 19 45
Randolph 18 18-24 15 54

Laurel

Laurel
Randolph

CHEMIGATION TRAINING
AND .(:ERTIFICATlON

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
March 4 & 5 _ Nobraska Natural Resources

Commission Meeting, Lincoln
Marth ,9 - NARD Meeting - Ll,ncoln
Mcir,ch 17 & 18 - Nebraska Water Conferctnce, Coriter

for Continuing Education. Lincoln
Mi:lrch '6"'..;.o-t.ENRO Board Meeting, Norfolk

Tho Chomlgatlon Act, passed' by tho Nebraska
Unlcamoral lallt yopr will affect alllrrigator.s who apply
fertilizer or any othor chemicals In irrigation water. Tho
Act requires that anyone applying chomlcals In the Ir_
rigation water must first havo a 'permit from tho local
NRD. Requirements for tho pormlt ,aro:
1. Req...lro~ ~afoty oqulpmont must bo In place and pass

Inspection by tho NRD.
a. Mainline chock valvo
b. vacuum rollof vah,o
c. low pressure drain
d. observation port
e.,chomicailino chock valve
f. IlmultanoOUI Interlock botweon chemical Iniec

tlon systom and irrigation pump
2. Fee of $30 por Inloctlon site ($10 for annual

renowal.)
3. Ch~mlgatlon applicator llJust attond- a training sos·

sian and pass an ollamlntlon.
Tho Cooperatlvo Extonslon Sorvlco has'deVoloped tho

training materials. and conducts training sessions and
Gxamlnatlons. Tho schodule for training sessions Is:
February 25 - Columbus, March 9 ~ Laurol and Plorco,
March 10 - Wayno and Concord, March 16. Osmond and
.Hartlngton, March 17 - Tilden, March 19 - Creighton and
Elgin, March 20. Neligh and Norfolk, March 23 - Wisner
and Emorson. -

Application forms for tho training. sOsslons may be
picked up at N,RD and Cooperative Extension servlco Of.
flces.• Tho application forms must be mailed' to the Cor
tiflcatlon Training Coordinator with Q chock for $15 In
order 10 pre.roglstor for the session and receive study
matorlals.

For more Information, contact tho LOWer Elkhorn HAD
or Cooperative Extension Sorvlce OHlco•

made 12-15 gift shots in the fourth
. quart,e:r .,

The Bears traRed by three points
-a-lid""nad';-the"' ball:wlth'-Iess' than ',-a-
minute to play. Brent Haisch drove
into the lane and put up a shot. The
sen'IQr ,~ppe,:~re.d, ·to' be fOlded but
nothing ,was called; On the rebound

::t~d~I~: t~~~:Ot~li~k:nadf/~ee~O~:
lead.

From there Laurel was forced 'to
foul which led to the fina'l nine-point
margin.

Laurel, '5-10, was led 'by guard
Doug Manz. Manz hit for 16 points.
The sophomore score~ all jO of the
Bear:s poh'lts hl' the third quarter. No
one else scored in double figures for
the Bears, The visitors ovtrebounded
Randolph 33·23. Hal;;ch pulled down a
tea-m-high 14 boa·rds. Rick Lage add·
ed eight rebounds and,John Schutte
pulled down seven caroms.
Randolph~s high scorer was Chuck

• Dhtrl~"'or ot.~~,,- Jill
"ld<m. .

• fvlllln.<:>tflnl"'lng&
mQlQn.y tool.

·llIfIIOQlt.

Public Ser\lice Message (ourtesy of

The Wayne Herild

• .....y mix concr.l.
• Concr.-t.&.llghtw.lght.....
• ~.::.~lI ..rfoc._n4ln'

• ....,1I.1t1 '-'.rlal.

,FOR THE HOME. THE'FARM AND
INDUSTRY

~
' .-SOIL CONSERVATION

• . -!II . -WATER WA'i$

'. , -;::,,;. '] -TERRACES

"e,u:

~.!'!IIM!yer
W,tnf,· Nt~mh

75·3440N';'.: m,mo

GERHOLD ODnORETE~

~ ..~
FOR FAST DEPENDABLE . A1~ •

SERVICE & QUALITY '"I <I,. 0'
CONCRETE PRODUCTS ~_t H..".

~Soit~~';:

Conservation
Service

KIEWIT FUNDING GUIDELINES CHANGED
Call: 402~375.. 1101, Wayne, NE Tho Nebraska Conter for Landscape Stewardship lCLS)iii••••••••••••••••• has revised the funding guldellnos for the Potor KiewitPI Grant that has been available to communities for

EARTH"MO¥INC educational park and streot tr00 planting. Until recent-
ly the community had to ralso Q minimum of 51400 to
match a IIko amount fro.m tho Klewlt'Grant. It was cp·

OF All TYPES: ~::r~tsk~~::m~~:~r l:av;~;~:IO:~o high for somo of

The new guldellnos set tho minimum level at $200 or
$1 per caplt.a (whichever Is greater). For examplo a
vllIago of 110 people would sot a fund raising goal of
$200: A village of $238 people would $Gt a goal of $300
(rounding up to the nearest, .100). TThls new lovol
should allow for more small community partici-patlon In
tho funding prQgram.;:'

The Klow!t Grant Isan oxcollent source of funding for
street troo plantings. To get further Information about
tho Ilrogram contact the NebrasJc:a Statewide Ar
boretum" Ferestry Sclonces Lab, UN-L-Eaft Campus, Lin
.coin, .","E .6858,3. (reprinted ~rom Communltroo)

Lf]dfort..hr~~quarters

The comeback bug bit Laurel again
Friday night .this time it was agairlst
Randolph in .the regular-season
Tinare':~-"-- --.,._-~-

Laurel led for more than three·
quarters of the game before dropping
a' 54-45 decision to the -c ardlnals on'

, their home floor.
The Bears led 16-14 after the'first

c period. They increased the margin to
29;22: as--both--feams'--hea~d'to the
locker rooms. Laurel stilt, I after,
three quC!rters by a 39-34 c nt. The

.Bears held that lead unti I andolph
took control with about three minutes
left In the game.

"We controlled the game until
about three minutes to go then we
went Ice cold.from the field:' Laurel
Coach Mark Hrabik said.

Free throws told the -story down the
stretch. Laurel missed the front end
of three one·and·one opportunites
antla two shot ~oul in the final period.
On the' other side, the Cardinals

Lady'Bears advanceafter'w;in Nev./castle Wynot prevails in physical
lauc.! 1>c"e,ed Ihcough- lis tICSl- c..~oundlng, AS.a team.. the lady __ .laucelwas_.loo.~!ngJocwacdto Ihe bombs Winside contest over Allen 71·51

~~~d~,~~~c~~:~ec%~~~~~~:r~~~~_~~ :i~;S ,J;~~~ed I:JW~y ~4iu~~:;dSBe~~~ ~~~/~t ~j;:~s. g~tt~~e '-t:diNoB~~~~~ .. :It was like their wor,f-cni9hfmare Allen ran into an offensive machl~ played "this season. T6ree-,J:agLes.
at Norfolk. ' Christensen. The 6-0 junior gathered Catholic, Ponca would have been the for Coach Mark Freburg arid the -- Friday night and rlroppe(f'-o'-n--5l--- s.wr.ecWA-dooble"figureS. Oswald! ',ed

'__~---..LaureL_po?ted __ ,a. J6..,poinL first 16 rebounds., Fre,shman Amy Adkins o-nly thing standing between the~:Winslde WIldcats. I7riday night as decision to Wynot on the Blu~Devils' the way with 19 points, Jeff Goti:h

.- ··(~~~e~e~nr~· 7~e~6~,;o~;:~b~~~~ fT~~i- ~d~:~.~~~,~a::c~s~~~t~h~~~,~:r~· her ~~~t~~e ~~~tf±-~~~~naB~:~:;?~fc~?'-~~~-·---~~~~~~_t1:t,ed~:~~~'~!:~n:"r:-~~d~~:~_ hO;:n~~~OkEh-open, ,d c,lose, .game an~nH;~~:r~~~:J;:=:~~~~_ --_
elght'mlnutes and 28·9· at halftime. learn was ready'to p\'ay. The: girls season.... teams. late in' the second period; Both teams shutting down, Wynot's Corey'St'rat7

._- ~'~The '-Jayetfes' put--iogether"-a--IiWe ':""w,ere...,.up_for, the game afldJIJ~U,i~~L._ ,':-.. com~le~ .article of :t~~_ Laurel~ '; ~in~ide scored only 12 points In the were tied 12·12 after the first quarter. pmoalnnt·s.T_h~__6--2 senior' erupted for ~3
, run In the third period but Laurel quarter showed ,that. The La~y Bears NorfOlK CaTholic game wlll-appeaTIri -'"firsf hanas-fhey fraHecl'41-n:·Thlngs- -,The-hosts outscored,the-E-agles 23-12 -

'-. ··...,,:.'""-€am-e.--back.40--..()utsCOt:e.,Pierce..13:10 ,s.hot ,.~bo~t,,4~ 'pe~(;ent fro!::,,_ the field the Feb. 26 edition. got worse for the visitors in the third in the second quarter to take-a 35-24 The Eagle JV's ended the se~son
and take a 31-1,9 lead into the fourth as'they TlI121:4;fshofS.:--·--~'---~..,..~--._. --, -: ---'quarter as NewcaStle-"Out'5cer-ed-W-i-n-~~--h"aIUime,~ ..1ead-==_,.__~."_ ..:___ with ---a 44-42 overtime win qver
quart~r. Laurel outscored ,Pierce by to ~~:.~~a~d~~~~:dC~'~~sL~~lOB~~~~ Laurel 16 ,12 13 1;=~'~ ~i de 19-5' t~ take a' 60·17 'lead into the The Eagles got into early foul trou. WYl10L 'TOdd'Hohensteln tossed in 12

}~;~~~l~:;~~::~t:~c::b:h:e~:::: 1~~~i~e;e~;S~~YI~~~~I.a~h~~~:~r ::::e~ F~ :T10 FTP" o~~~e~:;~o:~t~ucha guy can say/' ~:via~II;I~~eitapdi~'~fJ5FihCjo~~~ :~:::'O~'~:~~I~:~:cB::s:.::::
G'ail Twiford and Penny Dempster. Ci3tholic downed Laurel 47-41. 'The Twi~ord 8 1~2 3 17 Freburg said. We started out bad the second period Starting forward play Tuesday night as they played
Twiford was 8.11 from ,the, field_and los'S. e~de.d Laurel's,season and gave Dempster 7 2"2 0 16 ~~d ,our shots wouldn't fall but Craig Hoffman had three fouls in the slxth·rated Bancroft-Rosalie In; tne
1.2 from the free· throw line for her the Lady Bears a 11-7 final mark. Chris1ensen 2 1-3 0 5 sc~~:;' no excuse for a 41-1~ halftime first half. Neifher of 1he two fouled first round of the Class C2·7 sub·
g,a~e·hlgh ,17 points: Dempster' was For", three-qu"arte~rs"it-nio~ea--Iike' --- A. Ad'kins--- 2 3-5 - 1 7' . ) out of the contest dlstrid-journament at Home-I';-
rigFifb-eliiiid"as she-hit-7-,H-fieldgoals _'J1:te, Lady ~,e_ars, :-:vere gOi~g, ,to:_ a~- '~"_~.._~,~.~i,ns L ...~'~ ,__3_ 4 Freburg ,said NeVJcastle is a qUl,C,~_ Allen Coa'ch"Da-ve Ulai"TCh s;ifd th~

~~~2~~~~inte':r°f~:'~~c ~t E~~/:I':~: ~:~c~~~.,~e~l~t~Ttt~f;';:~Sih;~~::~ ~::r;~;ath 0 12 2 1 ::;.~ ioid~r~~;~~~~~;h"r~~I~~:~~ ga,~~ :::: :e~::~:u~hs,~;a~eC::~SI;,tl ~~~:l :~ .~~ :~ :::~:
E~i~~S-8~~:~::~:~ti~~=~~~~:::.r f?~~~e~~f~-hi~~~~a~~~,t~~g~~f'~~:: 'Tolals 2~1 -'j~-~18"i~ .~~- -- .;~~~~~ t~a~~q~~el;~7~~::s ~1~Je:n~:~ gO~:~~~c~ ~~ci~e~h~~m:~'~ one of the

Laurel also held a 'large margin in points ~f- the 9ame.t? win. Pierce 10 2-12 '16· 22 up outscoring.the, varsity. reason-s'hts'teamlfo!fdJfauble'rebOi.in·

No Wildcat hit double figures. Tim ~~'. Wynot outboarded the Eagles

Jacobsen was the closet as'he led'the The Allen coach said he wasn't

~~~~~e :~t~ n:~~hi~ I~~~n~ithRs~~~~ dIsappointed with his team's offen-

·laur'el···loses...·····finaletoRandolph"'·· PO~:~castle was led .In scoclng by" ~~~!rIa{f;ri~T~~9'~,;ea;-'M'ie~{~~--::~~~
Gubbles Gubbles hit foc 14 points. ~~~~~~I~~:at~~ri~~7n~::ec. ~:: ii,vne

. .' preliminary game as the Raider JV's
L."!.urel ~1l1 begm post·season play downed Winside 32-21.- Randy Prince

.Tu_e_sdax "-!9ht. w,h_en they play" Sta~:~, __ ,scored six for the Wildcats while
ton in th.e. fir.s1 round of the crass--' Doug Paufsen added'--ffve points:
CHO subdlstnc:t tournament at Nor· Darin Wacker pulled down eight
folk. boards for the JV's.

\.Vinside, 2'1~, will face Hartington
16 13 10 6-45 on Monday in the first round of the
14 a, 12 20:""'54 Class C2·8 subdistrict .tournament

held at Laurel,. The Wildcats downed
Hartington earlier in the season'.



FridaY, Feb.. 27: Soup, sandWich,
lettuce salad, tomato juice, dessert.

MEAL MENU
Monday. Feb. 23: Pasta entree, let

tuce salad, fruit juice, mixed
vegetables, garlic bread, cherry pre.

Tuesday, Feb. 24"; Chicken a~d
dress1ng, corn/broccoli dish,
vegetable salad, bread and butter,
pears.

Wednesday, Feb. 25: Salmon loaf,
scalklpedp-otatoesl- baked b(lan....,-<:oj~
eslaw,'brea,d and butter, pUdding.

Thursday, Feb. 26: Roast pork,
mashed' potatoes and gravy, apple
salad, green bean casserole" bread
and butter, applesauce.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Monday, Feb. 23: Exercise, 9 a:m.;

flJm on trains, 12 :45'-p.m.
Tuesda,y, Feb. 24: Ann Witkowski

of Home Health Ca're speaks, 12:45
p.m. .

Wednesday, Feb. 25: Exercise, 9
a.m.; Myron and Vivian Olson show·
ing slldes of Hawaii, 12:,-45 p.,\,.

Thursday, Feb. 26: Ruth Schopke
of Project Independence speaks,
12:45 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 27: Exercise, 9 a.m.;
birthday party.

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

Winners at the Feb. 10 card party
at the Wakefield Senior Citizens
Center were Dwaine Bjorklund,
Helen Carlson, Art Doescher, Allee
Jotinson, Mary Lou Krusemark and
Wilma Nixon.

Marie Pretzer spoke at the center,
on Feb. 13 and_shared a number of
old superstitions and where they
originated. ,_

Bob Anderson, Lloyd Anderson,
Ron Harding, Paul Fischer, Erwin
Mortenson, Rus Wenstral'ld, Monie
Lundahl. Weldon Mortenson, Bob
Blatc~ford 'and Arnold Brudigam
traveled to South Sioux City for a pool
tournament last Monday.

Thirty-fhree seniors had their
blood pressures checked by Carol
Nixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rhodes,
Melissa and Dalton, Fremont, were
supper guests last Saturday 1n the
Emil Muller: home.

Mrs. Howard Greve and the Ervin
Freys of Thurston spent last weekend
in Wichita, Kan.
M~s. Greve ~isited,'her.',A~hter,

Hayley" and ,*he Freys,visUed their
son and far:nily, the Richard Freys.

The Alvin Ohlquists went to Burn
sville, Minn. on Feb. 9 and visited
Mrs. Ohlquist's granddaughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rush.

Enroute home on Wednesday, Ohl
quists visited the Bob Turners in Win
dom, Minn.

The Clarke Kals entertained Feb.
13 to honor the birthday of Mrs. Mar
vin Baker.

Guests included the Marvin
Bakers, the Terry' Kais, the Kevin
Kal family, the Brian Kai family, and
the Shawn Kals and Jade.

Mr. and Mrs. Rich'ard Hitchcock
went to Lakewood, Colo. Feb. 12
where they attended the wedding of
his daughter, Ginger Hitchcock and
John Rogers.

Hltchcocks returned home Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Willadsen of
Sioux Falls spent-last weekend in the
John Swanson home. The women are
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Junek were on
the tour from Carroll.' Others came
from Percival, lowai Doniphan, Nor
folk, Shickley, Fairmon't, Shelton,
Dodge, Kenesaw and Hastings. .

The group returned home Feb. 13.

Nichole, five year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Owens, was
honored Feb. 15 for her fifth birthday
when dinner guests in the David
Owens home were Bonnie Owens of
Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Owens.

Carl Bring of Carroll went to Ran·
dolph Feb. 10 where he 1s a resident
of the Randolph Colonial Manor.

~~----~-------------------~
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The next meeting wilt be today
(Monday) when a cooperative lun·
cheon will be served after an after
noon of .-;:ar~~.

15 deadline. USD ylsltatlon days - • Nebraska CounCil of Private
March 20, April 10, Junior Day: Vocational Schools, Ca.reer Training
March 28. Louella E. Cable Biology Scholarshlp Program to specific
Scholarships March 15 deadline. private colleges, March 15 deadline.

• Nebraska Association for the • Nebraska Scholars' Institute for
Gifted - 1987 Annual Conference, Gifted and Talented Juniors, June
March 5-6, Lincoln, NE. 14-26 on the lil')coln Campus, March 1
'. William Penn College, Campus deadline.

~~~Itatloll Days, March 20 and April • Youth for Understanding Interna-

• Chadron State College, Glenn O. tlonal Exchange, Enrichment Oppor-
& Evelyn 17. Emick Scholarship for tunltles offered by Student Ex,

persons !nterested In becoming a Ch:~gh~iIIPs,ACademy, Andover Sum,

M~d~:~~:(:~~~'t:~~:I~:ee,a~:~~ver mer Session'for graduates of grades
'DSc,-Wednesday~'·Aprll'2'9;-" '-'" ~",1()'12,- AndO-ver:~.Mass. ""----

• McPherson College" Visit Days, E~gli::ri~~t~~nn~::r;JrZk;'~~~~:~
M:rC;;u~e~~dt::~~:~~tlon Associa. to high school iuniors, several,'ses-

slons, Ames, Iowa.

~:n~~,~m;;:~~s~0~~Jr:J1'~~d~n:~~ • University of Nebraska, lincoln,
natural resources. • Department of Geology tuition
'. Southeast Community College, scholarships for students interested

Educational Foundatlo'n ~cholar· In· geology as a career, April 20
ships, April 1 deadline. deadline.

HAPPY WORKERS
MrS. Harry Nelsqn hosted the Hap

py Workers Social Club Wednesday.
Mrs. Esther Hansen was a guest and
there were 11 members present.

Prizes went to Mrs. Don Frink,
Mrs. Lyle Cunningham, Mrs. Ed
ward Fork and Mrs. Cliff Rohde.

Marie Bring will host the Wednes·
day, March 18 club meeting.

Twenty-seven were on a Friendly
Tours' Travel Agency bus tour ,that
left Norfolk Feb. 2 to go to Texas.
Hlghllghts of the tour were visits to
the L.B.J. Ranchi San Antonio, Old
Mexicoi Padre Island;, Corpus
Christi; Houston and Dallas; and the
Cowboy Hall of Fame In Oklahoma
City.

A get well card was signed for
F rank Cunningham and a sympathy

" card for the family of Harry Hofeldt.
Walt Lage brought a Valentine can

dy treat for all.

Co·spoosored by Northwestern Bell
Telephone Company and the, Greater
Omaha Chamber o.f Commerce, the
seminar fe'atured speakers, presen
ta110ns and tours.

organizations with a, prima'ry In,_
terest in economic dev~lopment can·'
vened fo'r the one'day meeting. Com
munities represented included
Bellt:ivue, Fremont, Grand Island,
lex'ington, Norfolk, North Platte,
Omaha, Sidney, South Sioux City and
Wayne.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Fifteen were present Monday when

the Senior Citizens met at the fire
hall with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook
hosting.

Prizes went ,to Mrs. Lloyd Morris,
Mrs. Perry Johnson, Mrs. Alice
Wagner and George Johnston.

HILLCREST SOCIAL CLUB -
The Hillcrest Social Club met Tues

day with Mrs. Perry Johnson ·.as
hostess. There were nine members
pr~sent.

Mrs. Etta Fisher'reported on club
activities and roll call was the.first
sign of spring that I am looking for-
ward to. ...

Mrs. Johnson had the lesson, "The
Danger in the Overuse of Vitamins."

Mrs. Esther Batten and Mrs. Allee
Wagner were winners at the 'after
noon of cards.

Mrs. T.P. Roberts will be the
March 17 l)Ostess.

days: March ~1, 25, and April 29.
• Boston University High School

Honors Program for juniors or
seniors, June 30 - Aug. 8.
.• Uni.verslty.,of Nebraska-Lincoln 

viSit Love Memorial Hall {for
wo'men) for a weekend - March 13·15.
Love Memorial Hall Is a cooperative
residence hall for'women"locafed on
East Campus on UNL.

• American Institute of Foreign',
Studies - foreign exchange program
for interested high school students.

• Mount Marty College, special
_ p-erformanc~" of ..S~akesp,~axe's

Romeo and Juliet by the Nafional
Players of Catholic ,University of
America, 10:30 a.m., March 2,
Marian Auditorium, Mount Marty
Campus.

• Concordia College, Spring 1987
Concordia open house, N.arch 21.

• University of South Dakota,
Dillion' Scholarships, in Political
Science or Criminal Justice, March

Carolyn Vakoc, President, Wayne

f~~s~~.~~~~I~~~~~TeWC:~n;a~~~
dusti-l'es. Inc.; Linda Brown, Ex·
ecutlve Vice· President of Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce and
Wayne Industries, In,c.: and Phil
Kloster, "Cfly Administrator of
Wayne attended a statClNide seminar
on, ,e<:onomic ,de'v~lopment. in
Nebraska held in Omaha on Friday,
Jan. 23-. .

.Select Chambers 01.' C;omrnen:e",
-deyelopment'grQups and 9,overnrt1Em.t

Mrs.' Keith Owens had the lesson,
"The Covenan't Community
Response."

The afternoon was spent qUiltln~.

AAL OFFICERS MET
Aid Association for Lutherans

Branch. 3019, officers met Monday
evening at the Lutheran Church
fellowship hall for their regular mon
thly meeting. The group made ten
tative plans for an educatfonal
meeting to be preceded by a supper
sometime In April. -

Among projects 'completed in 1986
were the' prese"tatlon of smoke
alarms, helped to sponsor a float for
the Sunday school for the Carroll
centennial parade, built new steps
east of the church, sponsored a
wiener roast at fhe Carroll park,
presented grocery gift certificates to
elderly and Sh~'i. for Christmas,
purchased the Chr mas tree for the
church proper and ponsored lunch
following the· Chairman program.
The group held 12 regular IT'!eetings
during the year and at the annual
meellng elected Murray Lelcy, presi·
dent; Mrs. Harold WIttier, vice presi
dent; Mark Tietz, secretary and Ed·'
ward Fork, treasurer.

LADIES AID
. AND LWML ..

The ladies, Aid'and lWMl.. of St:
Paut's lutheran Church~ rurat
Wakefield met Feb. 12 with Dorothy
Meyer as hostess. Guests were Con
nie Meyer;' Sandra Nichols and JeC!n·
ne:tte Swanson. Twelve members
answered roll call.

The Rev. Ricky Bertels op~ried'the
meeting with prayer. He also

C---.,..."""----l''''''"en!£<Ube..lesson~nd_lo-
Gain," taken from the LWML
Quarterly,

President Janelle Nelson con
ducted the business meeting and
reported on the LWML executive
board meeting held Jan. 12 at, ,St.
Paul's Lutheran Church In Winside.

If was decided to giv'e a $10 dOiici
tion to the Wayne Zone LWML. The
sp!"ing wor~hop will be held at Hope
Lutheran Church, South Sioux City.

Quilt making ·for Lutheran' World
'RelfeTbegan iia'anuary anefiS eonti
nUing each Monday through
February.

Ladies Aid members voted to sell
lunch at the Willis Meyer and
Rlchard'Lund farm sales.

The meeting closed with a hymn
and the Lord's Prayer. Next meeting
will be March 12 with Leoma Baker
as hostess.

News froin the Guidance Office
This article was written to share

important Informatlor{ and an
nouncements for interested students
and -parents_ Contact Terry,Munson,
guidaACe counselor at Wayne High
School, for further details about any
of the following items:

• Parents are remided to complete
the FAF (Financial Aid Form) as
soon as' possible. This form Is used
for need-based Federal Financial Aid
programs.

• Junior Law Cadet Program spon
sored 'by the ,Ne9I~skil'... Am~rt~an
LegIon and the Nebraska State
Patrol, for Junior boys or girls,
March 1, 1987 application deadline.
Boys' session - June 8·12. Girls' ses
sion - June 15-19.

• Bennington College July Pro
gram - Intenslve,Pre-College Courses

-for 11th and 12th grade students, Be'n·
nington;-Vermont.

• College of St. Mary - campus visit

On economic de"el~,ment

Attend Omaha seminar

PITCH
Dorothy Jo Andersen hosted the

Feb. 17 Tuesday Night Pitch Club.
Prizes were won by Hilda Bargstadt
and Floyd Burt.

The next meeting will be Tuesday,
'March 17 at Floyd Burts.

MODERN MRS.
Mrs. Jane Witt hosted the Feb. 17

Modern Mrs. Club. Prizes were won
by Bernice Witt and Lou Deck.
, The next meeting -will be tuesday,
March 17 with Esther 'Carlson.

CONTRACT
Mrs. N.L. OHman hosted the Feb.

16 Contract Club with, four guests,
Lloyd Behmer, Doc DHman, Wayne
Imel and C.O. Witt. Prizes were won
by Jane Witt, Gladys Gaebler, Leora
Imel, Dolly Warnemunde and Lloyd
Behmer.
- The next meeting will be March 2
with Gladys Gaebler.

Thursday, Feb.. 26: pistr,ict boys
basketball tourney, Laure!; Advisory
Couricll, hign s'chool library, 7:30
p.m.; State Trooper Friesz on drugs
and alcohol.

Friday, Feb: 27:, Student Council
dance.

. PRESBYTERIANWOMEN
The Uniteq 'Presbyterian Women

met Wednesdayl, at the church
fellowshIp hall following a noon din·
ner that had 14 present. Mrs. Esther
Batten and Mrs. Etta Fisher were
coffee chairmen. '

Mrs. Keith Owens, president. con
ducted the business meeting and
read "Growing, Pains" taken from
the Guide Post.

Roll call was a ValentIne that I
remember.

Mrs. Etta Fisher reported on the
last meeting.

Mrs. Etta Fisher will assist Mrs.
O.J. Jones with luncheon plans for
the World Day of Prayer that will be
observed at the Methodist Church on
Frlgay, March 6.

It was announced that the
Presbyterial will be held In Colum
bus In April.

A thank you card was received
from Mrs. Safah Hall.

The r)cxt meet'ing will be Wednes
day. March 4 when Mrs. Don Frink
will be coffee chairman 'for the din·
ner preceding the meeting and Mrs:
Lem Jones will have the"'lesson.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday,-Tuesday, Feb. 23·24:

District boys basketball tourney,
Laurel.

Saturday, Fe,~.· 28:, Conference
"peech,at O~mdnd.
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WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

Wayne
MINI;;,
STORE

Storage Bins
5'xlO'·lO'xlO'
I O'x20'-IO'xSO'
All 12' High

COU:-
Roy Chrtsten..n·

37'·27.7
011

Jim Mitchell
375-2140

918 Main
Phone 375-1922

- Open Wednesday
. thru Saturday.

9 a.m.'2 p.m.

Tired of Garbage Cluner From
OverturnedGorbag. Coni?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call U. At 375',2147

Where CorIng Make5
the D/Herence

RANDY'S
FLOOR

COVERING ._".;.
SERVICE',::'
"'per/enced

carpenter A/so
RANDY SCHLUNS

402·375-4102
416 W. 13th Wayne, HE 68787

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

PROFlSSIONAl
• DRY CL.fANING
• PRESS.ING
• LAUNDRY

PLUMBING

Jim Spethman
375-4499

. Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375·3315
206 Main - Wayne, Nebr.

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

REAL ESTATE

Robert Wylie
Pr.c1l1on _ring

Ald•• P.C.
for, ....rf"li r..t in KarIM or
OHIce. C.U(402) 371 ....55

110t ~oU.. Av:enue
Norfolk, Nt 687<>.

That's about the
size of It.

PRECISlON HEARING CAN.-J. aid t11~ into VQ~r

eQ"---",,,a1,Sol;nyyoumoylorglltyou:'rliwOl:lr_
if'QiI.8ulWsblgonplH'1o,moll,eondq<lglity.
Com!,:I'Y_on~in,

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERV.ICE
• Malor & Minar Repairs

" Automatic Trans. RepaIrs
• Radla'Of' Repairs

.. 24 Hour Wreck.r Sendee
• Goo,eIy.or Tlr.s

419 Main - Wayne
PHONE 375-4385

F.or All Your Pfumbing Needs~

Contact:

.. WO_OD
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Comm'erclal &

Residential
375~2002

• Live fish • Frozen Fish
• F~sh Dr•••d Fish • Sea Food

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375·3566
Allen

635·2300 or 635-2456

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC
For Th., Sest In Fish

Robart e.....thade, M.D, _
Benlamln J.Martfn; M.D.
'~y J.Weal. PA-C .

----lH-S'W.--2nd Slre.t
Pho_37~-2500

Wa~rie;-Netii'-:-

__~_w. Soli Farms.--and Homes_
• W. ManClIIO Farm.
• We Are Experts In the.. Flerds

Moyor-
Wayne Marsh. ' ~5-2797

City Admlnlltro'or -
Philip A. Kloster. _, _375-1733

City Clerk - -
Corol Brummond'. .375·1733

City Treasurer -
Nancy Braden . 375-1733

City Attorney-
Olds, Swarh & Ensz ' . 375·3585

..........._ ••-. ~h~~~:'d~."., . _.... 375-3333
Co~olyn Filter. : . , , .. 375·1510
Lorry Johnson . . .. , , 37S-2~
Dorrell Fu.elberth . _, " 375·3205,
Randy Pedersen . .:~: '37&'1636-
Sian Hansen . _ " .. , .. , 375-3878
Darrell Heier. __ . _... _.. 375.1538
Freem~n Decker. 375;-2801

Wayne, Municipal AIrport _
Orin ZQt'n, Mgr. . 375·.4664

EMERGENCY ••••••.••.••.. 911
POI.ICE ••• '••• .' ••••••• 37.5-2626
FIRE .. '•. ,_ .'. ,..•~.'.- c~fU'nS-l·j2~

HOSPITAL •• ," .••••••• 375-3100

AHCKsor: Doris Slipp ,
Clerk: Orgrollo Morris
A.oclote Judge:

Peoria Benjamin. 375·1622·
Sh.rlff: LeRoy Jonssen 375-1911
Deputy: __ ,

Doug Muhs 375-4281
'Supt.: Gle-nn l. Wiseman 375-1777
T~QlUr.r:

..._ Cl;~f~':~{:;rlc' Court: 375-3885

Joann Ostrander, , 375-2260
Agricultural Agen':

Don Spitze , 375-3310
Assls'ancllil Dlrettor:

Thelmo Moeller 375-2715

WAYNE ..~:~~~; 375.2311

CLEANERS sU;'I~~o:l~wers
Phone 375.2333 Vetorans S.rvlca Officer:

Pickup and Oeliver,y available In Wayne Denklau 375·2164
Wayne CommIssioners:

Dis'. 1 Merlin Belormonn
HOURS Dist, 2, Roberln Nissen

1:30·S:30 M·F Dist.3, . Jorry Pospishil..._••6.'3D•.3.,O<l.SO.t....... DI~,::~~r~::~~nOHIUI~:375-3.c33
_Medin Wright 315-25.16

SAv~MOR-
PHARMACY

Phone 375_1444

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

For All Your
Insu~anceNeeds

,Contact"

_Roy Korth
220 West 7th

Wayne, NE
375·4100

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Optometrist

112 E. 2nd, MlnQ5hail Mall

Wayne. NE 68787
Phone 375·5160

Will Davis, R.P.
375.4249

Cheryl Holl. R.P.
375·3610

WilliS L:-W'iseman;-M-:'[);-'

James A. Lindau, .M.D.

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
__j,n ,R~liable Companies_

First NationalmAg"ncy

:;214 Pearl S'r..' Wayne, He-
Phone 375.1,600

HOURS: Monday.frlday 8-12
& 1:30.4;:30, 5cI,,,rdaY'B.12

Tuesday & 'tItursday evenIngs
by ~ppoln,tm.nt.

375.1429
316 Main • Wayne

.--------, 301.Maln:

Pho,,~3'75.25n

Mine'haft M<>II
Phone ~75,2aa9

George P~lps
Certified Flnanclol

Planner
416 Main Street

WaynO;NE68787
375·1848

~II
M~rr.anE~$~" fI

• Gen.rdl"Cbn't~ctor
• Commerc:1al • Reslden'lal

• Fann • Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne. NE
375.2180

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Bockor.D.D.S.

f~~-AH-Your BI.·lIdinA Needs---·
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Dennis Mitcholl
Phone 37,S·4387

Wavne.'Nobr.

WILLIS JOHNSON
Agent

118 West. 3rd Str....t
Wayne. HE 68787

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH, D.D.S

110 Main Street
Wayne~'Nebr~ska
Phone 375·3200

DENNIS·
MITCHELL

CONSTRUCTION'

onE
.CONSTRUCTI.ON

COMPANY
Mr~. 'Lavra Ulrit;ch was coffee chair-
rn.;Jn. ,,', ':

C~r,d R!i,~,~(\"fe~~" t~';~~:·"~;r.~,M~"1
E.C..ttenske,,~arl Hlhzman:and Mrs.
Emil GutiZman. , ~

Mrs. George Wittler brought and
served a birthday cake In honor of
her birthday.

Mrs. Hazel Wittier will, be In
charge of arrangements for the next
meeting, which will be on Tuesday
evening, March 3.

CORREClioN _

n~~ :Es
d
in~~:~ec~~;ipe~~~~~t~:

last issue of The Wayne Herald. They
were prize winners at cards played at
the Helping Hand Club on Feb. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Wittler of Grand
Island were Feb. 13 to 15 guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Har~tt1er.

The Rev. and Mrs._ ~rl Gunter of
Akron, Colo, were Monday supper
and overnIght guests ,of Mrs. Laura
Ulrich.

SENIORS CARD CLUB
The Hoskins Seniors Card Club met

at the fire hall Wednesday evening.

PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP
.The, Peace Golden Fello.wShl'p m~t

at,the home of Mr.' 'and Mrs. George

~:;~I~~rt~~~~1d:re:s~~~,aner-
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wagner were

guests.

Willis Reichert, president, can·
ducted the business meeting. Mrs.
Mary Jochen.s reported on the
previous meeting and gave fhe
treasurer's report.

Church greeters for March will be
Mrs. L~ura Ulrich and' Mrs. Mary
Jochens.

Gladys Reichert' and Mrs.
Langenberg presented a program on
PresIdents; Mrs. Langenberg also
c~ducted a Bible quiz.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, William
Wohlfeil on March 18.

HILLCRESTCARE
Ce,NTER CALENDAR ' , " " 0 Indep.nden' 'Agent

Shirley Wicketl;program····"MondaV;F.b:23: ChrrNCh"t;·10. .THEBO· K
- r.~~Q!l!:_~~.~r.Prt)I!!-°J_~P ~~~ r.ea~I,~~ pr~~, a"m.; '- ~all , ~,~d ,__E)(er~l~e ,_,_c~~ss~ DOC...:,_y.,~R DEPENDABLE
gram and.gave a brief ol,ifll,n:e~ontie"":- M(mday:Frld~y; coU~,e, __~t?ur ,~y~ry, ,_ u _ INSURANCE--
book.s~yaJlabiejo.read •.,....... . daYi'9:30'lO:30 and'2:30'3:30,'mall" 'YollrBOokkeeping fOR ALL YOUR NIIDS
. Mrs., Violet Wickett brought to Ithe delivery Monday·Friday,' 9:30· 10 S I '. ' Phon.'37S.26"

" attentl~n qf·the gr-oup..the nucl~ar,. a.,rn.;bln90,2,p:m,. "'",, PEte a ist " ,
- ,-.._.w~te_,-dump_lntorma.tlon __and, en~ --'tue$da~,-"Feb.~24,-:"Ha-rry-·W8Hac-e. ·-:~~~~lf,t:~~I.!,- -- -'-N'.E. Neb'r.'

couraged members ·to be(:ome In·, on the organ; 10:30a,m.i,Counfy-and, • Payroll Tax Reports
vO,lved. The UMW was to .s'pon,sor, ~ Spell;,2 p.m. ' • Sal•• Tax Returns, ': Ins. '-Agency
meeting, open ,to the publIC" yester- Wedn~sday; Feb. 25: ~Hng·a .. long, Prol..lklnal ond UIOUghllul "

day (Sunday) at 4 p,m. to discuss the 9:30.a.m.; cards and games.. " . ' .."dw......... ro·' .....,M........ '. Wayn. ..~IA'·,,~~...
problem. " . Thurs~ay,Feb.,26::VOliJnteerswlU Wayne 'Fthone 375..1668 ". 111W..'3rd ~ 1.' '::
-·-The,FalthCirclewlll be meeting to- do hair, '9,a'rn:;,'!"'~fiythm,eapd, 2- ..••lz==~==-~~a~~t..-.::::.":..:..:.~.:'..~....1day (Mondayl at 7:30, p.m. IIJ the p,m.i ,oel!a Erwln's-birthday.. , . ' • • •• .- •
home of Mrs. Judy Meier at Belden. Fri~aYI fe~.-27: BI~,I~stu,dYr 2,p.m;
The Sunshine Circle will be visiting Salurday.Fe~.28: Cards, 2 p.m. KEITH' JECH,

- the elderly when they meet ¢n Thurs, C Iropract'c
---:day;-MOICIJ 5 61 9.30 •.no. TAe J<>y,,---,-_, ._..HiNIORCITIZENS . '·H_lthCo~t.r C.L-.U.

Circle and, Frlendsh,ip Circle ,Wlll.al,so C,E,~-t'ifrn~Al]=NbA~', . .. ~ I •

meet on March 5 at 2·p.m. Monday, Feb. 23,: Center'QPen from of Wayne
Mrs. Mary.Ann Urwiler presented 10, to 12' a'nd"l, to. 5 p~m.; ,pItch 'and Offh:el;4ou"!:

the new program books for, 1987. ca;::::~~,~·J;~b; ,24: ,Center open Dr. Da::'.;~;Y;~::PI D.C~.
World Day of Prayer will be he:ld from 19 to 12'and 1 to,S p.m.

on Friday, March 6 at 2 p.m., aHhe- '- Wednesd~y, Feb, ,25: C~rlter '~pen . ·112 E. 2nd,Str.et
'laurel Presbyterla'n Church. Mrs. from 10 to '12'and 1 to 5 p.m. MlnMhaft Melli
~udy Pehrson, Christian Personhood Thu,rsd~v, ,Feb.. , 26:, Center ,open Wetvn., HE

~~~~::~~~~'~di~tl~h:r~~esent the ~a~~~',l~6~~,~~ff:~~t~'.~flt~~n5c;~~~r Emer :::.3~~'!.33S1
~ ,'Ash 'Wednesday ..seryjces.."X!HI __ be~ '.~ f.d~~yJ' ,f~b. 2~,:'. C~nter open from
held, with the logan Cent~r" and 10 to 1,2 and"l'to S'p.m.; pinochle and
Laurel Methodist Churches combln- canas'ta,,2 p.m.
ed~ The ,communion SerVIc~" be

"'-. he~~=:et~eett":;:;~~;c~~~~~~~i~; s~AH~~L~~~~~~~
Mrs. ""ary ~ru9ge]l'lan, Mrs~ Grace Monday, Feb. '23: C2~8 boys distriCt
Reynolds--and-"4t:"s;-Ruth-Sands. basketball;"7:JO p.-m:- '

tu.esday,'" Feb., '24: 'C2~8 boys

- :--ih,e F~'i~~~~~i~~;~-h~Laorel : .c-d~~~~~~:~~et~:~:'~':2~~--~~',t'i8 -boys
United Me~Jlodlst Church 'wlll be district basketball" 7:30,p.r:n" '
meeffng,today (Monday) at 7:30 p.m. Saturday,' Feb. 28: Conference
In th~ home of .Mrs., Judy Meier ,of speec~ contes~ at..Osmond.

METHODIST WOMEN
'Tf:1e' ',L~urei _United:': 'Ai\ethpdlst

Wo:r~len m_et. ~t the chur:.ch on Wednes;
day:·wlth 20 ,in ,attendance·-and one'
gue.st, Mrs:,Bo~nle:,Kvols~ The ,Blbl~' ~ITCH AND CA'NASTA
st~~.x ,w.a~, J~~,_ b.Y_)~rs"_MarY_,,,Ann Th~ Pitch ,and:C.;masta-Club WiU--be.

'1..,- -~Ward, Mrs. Sue Stl~ley and M~. mee~irg'. ~!~ay- ",{Monday)', c:'t :~t~e'
" Pa,t An.dersen., It was enUt,led, ':'I,:,to L~ur:el ,Slfl'nlor ,cm~ens Cent~r, at;~,
,God'sFut!.ir~~~ it.t'denc;:o~r~9:ed gr~~ P,Ol' H~tesses'~m be 'Mrs';" flor~nce
particlpath;m on what we,:feeli' see .QI'> ;~~~m~SS~!1i'M,IlS.' MyrtlE;!' White 'and
hear in.selected-Bible verses. Mi'.s. Lela Jones. -- , C.rtlft'" '

-- "-'i,1he ',meetlng 'was conducted by PUb',Ic:A.ccount~n.
Mr~. LaVonne ",,~ds~n:-', presIdent;:·; . , ,EtTCttl1J'-;-:---'...'-----,,:.....·':~
Mrs.. ,Ruby,Smith, social mv~lvement The ElT Glub'from La'Urf31 will qe Bo,x -389; ,
caardllJator' reporte~ on 'several meeting ,in the ~9me'qfMr~. Florem;:e 10a'Weit 2nd
workshop~-:e,.Jle1d....Jn..jbe.-neatt-...::.-F-redr:I4:k5en~d~-~i'-...=="=_'· ,
future. Mrs. 'Roberta Lu.te, Christian· 2p.m,. ~rr;. Dorls'Llppwl,ll ~e.theco- Wa,yn., Neiralka --
Global Concerns--coordjn~tor, read hostess. 375.4718

.,from - the'·---p-l"a,yer----ca4endar--and
reported 6n Reo Bird Mission In Ken~

. tucky. . . .'
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DEADLINES
4 p.m, Tuesday!>

.and fridays

-3 bedroom qrick house
with attached garage;

Available ':low,

Stoltenberg Partners
108 West 1st

3i5:1262 ,,'

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
located adjacent to Winside, High
School. Inclydes, stove, refrigerator
and air conditioning. $150 per mon-th
plus utilities. 307-632'0719. S29ff

'.3 bedroom house close
to, the college.

FOR RENT
Cho1CeTbe-dro~om":-2rrc('~

.- "'---. )Too:r'-apartme-nt -.- "--
_, ctownlown. Immediate

occupancy,

FOR RENT: Modern homeon Hwy. 9
north of Wakefield. Call'
638·2511, F19t3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom partially fur
nished apartment - Fairview Apart·
m.ents. Call after..' 6 p.m.,
375-1740. F16ff

HALF PRICE!
Flashing arrow signs
$339! Lighted, "on.-

arrow $3291
Unlighted $2691

Free'lett-ers!
See locally.
Call today!
Factory~

1(800)423.0163,
anytime .

OVERSTOCK name-brand overlock
serger. New In box.l7.ulI guaranteed.
List $589, sell $366. Call 800-6-42·8395,
ext. 16. ' F23t3

FOR SALE: 1980 Char La 'mobile
home,. 3 bedrooms. Assumable 10dn,
jow'down payment. Call Art or Nancy'
Schull after 6 p.m., 402·313-2474 .. F 1913

~NUTRENA FEED STORE'
375.5281 Wayne... Neb!aska

THA:NKS TO friends and relatives
for cards, viSits, telephone calls and
gifts while I was in ,the hospital In
Wayne and st . .Lukes in Sioux .cIty
and since I've been home. Thanks to
Rev. Axen for his calls. All were very
much appreciated. Don Frink, F23

WE WiSH TO thank our friends and
relatives for the many cards, flowers
and gifts we received at our open
house on Sunday, February 15, 1987
for our 40th anniversary. You made
our day one we shaH always
remember: Marvin and Darleen
Frevert. F23

FOR SALE
1977 Bonnavilla 28'x48' .

----Doubtewld~Moblle-lfume---~~:'

Like new, exc~ii~nt--co~~:iitio~~ $13,750.oo~"3~be;h.~ms~ 2 bat'hs."~a'itt~iri·
closets, dishwasher, stove and refrigerator ,p~~~Lt!~~:.A!~r.~~_tt!p_final!9':-
iog available. . -
Contact Pat Gross, State National Bank & Trust Company.
375·1130. '

THE FAMI'LY OF Harry Hofeldt
wisheS to, extend our most, sincere
thanks to all our relatives. friends
and neighbors for their klndn-ess and
thoughtfulness. Also 'for their
prayers. Our belo'ved. husband,
father. grandfather and great grand·
father will be greatly missed. We
wish to thank Pastor Miller for his
visits and prayers. Also, Or. 'Bob,
Gary West, and Dr. Martin and Sister
Gertrude for their ,kindness and
prayers. Also the hospital staff for'
their wonderful care, and St. Paul's
Lutheran Ladles' and E.O.T.· ClUb
ladies for their dinner. It is so com
forting to 'krow so many share our
loss. God bl~ss each and everyone of
you. Anna Hofeldt, Mrs. Virgil
Hofeldt. Mr. and'-Mrs, Terry Hofeldt
and familY', Shawnfe R. Hofeldt, and
nephews and ~ieces, F23

FEED & SEED DAY
.WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 25

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
·'--ONAtt

NUTRENA FEEDS
(Feed Delivered Through March)

$20.00 per ton on Premix Minerals
$10.00 per ton on Hog & Cattle Concentrate

$5.00 per 'ton on all Complete Feeds

ALL· FEED & SE,ED ORDERS
(1 Tlck.t For Each $100.00 Pun:hClMd~

OuallfyFor~Speclall)rCl~ll1gForA13" Colored TV , , __ ._.
Rool' Pork Sandwiches, Sou'erJcrout, Saleed BeoiiS,··.. -.. _-~.,

Chips & Drinks W/11 8e Served From 11.A.M. To 3 P.M.

THANKS TO family and frIends for
the visits. flowers and cards while in
the hospital, to Or. Bob and Sister
Gertrude and all the nurses. Mary
Hansen. F23

Placing $alos Tall luuo on Ballot
B. Ordlnanco 67. :: Rolating to
Sales Tox; Rovenuo
Appropriation
C. Resolution No. 97- :
Submitting Ordinance Imposing
Rostrlctlon. to tho Voto of tho
City of Wavno
O. Ordinance No. 87- ; An
Ordinance Impo..lng.Rostrlc:tlons ,
on Use of Said Salo.. Tax Subject
to Votor Approval

Consider Requested Additional
Premfs.os for Liquor License
Holder
Adjourn

RAY BUELLTAX SERVICE; IILW
blU, Wdyne, J/.s,",1tI8, incorne' tdxl~~

prepared. Evenings dVdilable by dp
pomlmenl. Jn~2o

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale to be
moved. Must be moved by March 15.
Located In Wakefield, Call 287-2211
and ask for David G. F 19t4

F-OR SALE OR RENT: Acreage'near
Carroll.: 2 bedroom home, new
submersible well an~ home im
provements, set up .for farrowing.
Call 337·0090 or 585-4716. J12ff

WOULD THE people who took my
Coleman camp stove off my trailer.
please bring It back. No qtrestlons
asked. Clifford Frye, 721
Windom. F23

FEDERAL, STATE & civil service
lobs $16,707 to $59,14B1year, now hir
ing"Cali JOI;) Line 1·518·459"3611, Ext.
F5091 for listing 24hr. F9t6

WANTED: Evening cook at Lumber
Compa'ny Restaurant. 375-IA63. F 1913

HELP WANTED: RN, ,3 days per
week. Apply at Wisner Manor or c;all
529·3286. 02tf

WANTED: Fosler Itorne_p'rovider for
16 year old developmentally diSdbled
boy. Call Beltyat,375·48B4. F 1614

HELP WANTED: Experienced stick
and wire welder. Morris Machine
Shop. Call 375·2055. F23tf

) 'c .,

" ,.Lelsure Apart\11ents
- -,~-lscLookJng,.for~-.--,

,A'MClhireCouple
To Manage

Apartments,
Send resume'to:
Park A'ven'ue
Management
P.O. Box 393

Sioux City. IA51102

(Publ,Feb.9.16.7Jl
6 clips

7:30 Call to Order
Approval of Mlnutos
Appro\lal of Claims

Petition.. and Communication
VI ..ltors
~7:45 Bid Oponlng. CitV V'ohldes
~7:50 Bid Oponlng - Agricultural

Land Rental
"7:55 Public Heorlng - Program

Extenslon'of C:ommunltv
Development Blode, Gnmt

Salii Tax Proposal'
A. Resolution 87~3: Approvo

NOTiCE OF MEETING
ClIyoIWiJyne,Neilr,J"k,1
NOliCCISHcrCbYG~.t1Th<lI'1IncctlnHottl\e

M,.yor dnd Council m Cily 01 W"ync,
NelJril~kil will be IH~ld d .30 a'duck p,rn. on
re!Jrvilry 24. 1~1l7 /It the re( vlar <110<)11119 place 01
!hl.' COlI/lei!. wh',th nll.'l'lInn will b.l" open to ll1e
public, An dgendu lor SUdl mcelltlfJ, kepI VISA/MASTERCARD! Get your

:11~~~~~:I~e~~~~C~I~II~h~v~I~I;~II~,:~r/~:~II~i:~';~'~'~, card today. Call 565-1522 ext c246tlNE
but lho.: <lgenO" indY !xl mouilic'd at wch meeting 24 hours for your application. F9t6

Carol fjrurn~m~"':d'~CI~"~C~I...r:k_-===========:,(Publ. Ff:!;.2J)

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCiL

Fobruary 24.1907

NonCE OF LAND RENTAL
The Wayne Airport Aulhorlly 01 the Clly 01

W<lyne will accept blds.for ,ash rei'll of
agrJwlturalland owned by the Clly. Thetraclls
located at lheMunlclpal Airport and c;onlalnsap
proxlmatelyelghlY'Sl)ven (87) acres. Thlslraclof
landhasc;roprestrlcllansbecauseoflocatjan.
B\ds will be opened lit ';30 o'clock p,lT).'on Ihe 9th
day 01 March. 1987 allheAlrport-Otflcl!. Sealed
bids mal' be submitted 10 ihc ClIy Treasurer until
Ihal lime. Tha Airport Authority reserves Ihe
right 10 reiecl any and al1 bids.

- WAYNE AIRPORT AUTHORITY
{Publ. Feb, 23)

... \
. NOllCE OF VACANCY

AMERICAN REPUBLIC INSURANCE CQMPANY
I••xpandlng It• .al•• force tf-!roughout Nebra.ka. W.. oHer an' Bxce,Uent

. opportunity for aggre••lve Individual' wh~ want to .uccoed. We oHer
top of the IIno:

1. MaJor Medical.
2. 100'-. Medlcar. Supplements
3. Nursing Hom. ~ectlon.-
4. Universal L1f. &,Sing. Plans

,If Int.....ted In' pUl-sul thl' .xdtl~9 career' with unlimited InCome
-growth. plea.. call,OF rite:

William L. Zinn.
620 N. 481h. Suite 200. Lincoln. Nebraska 68504

402.467·1790
Call b.tweon 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

LIFE INSURANCESAL.ES
A sales career -with a life in-

,.~=~=======::========::====~, surance o'rganizat'lo-ri"'hn the cut·-- - tlng-- edge--'-or t6c.Jay's" :,l1.Yfla~fc

TIMPTE, INC. ~g~h~I~:lp~~dv~~fssl~~I~~;y~n~~~:
OF sal life. Sales, aids include, hand·

held computer. .- ,,-
___. ._.W.~r~I;".,....,~'-c - Top commls'sions" financing

has an, immediate opening' for a· MASTER' SCHEDl:JLER for the plans, incentIve programs, plus

materials department in our new Hailer manufacturing facility., ~uetpsl~:~d~~~f1~~~fi:l.bC~~ft~~t
Position requires highly organized, d~tail-oriented ,ind,ividual. Modern Woodmen ·af America,

Computer literacy. a must. Previous production,c,ontrol or inven- Larry Siewert, Box 1041, Yankton,

tory control experience helpful. Sa.lory commensurate with ex- 5.0.57078.

perience and education. r'

Interested persons' may .obtain applicatio'n af'r:.rnpte, Inc., 1200
_Centennial. Road,.~.Wayn~.,-NE." or .Norfolk Job .Service. _All ap-

plications must'be returned to Timpte. Inc.. '

EOE/M·f

,..c...o,._: "·';S'ECRETi-i"Y- ,1I,~':·F-;~~d~i·;::·:'OffIC!.. Hiring Rate' .minimum is

$9671month plus benefits. Job descript,ion ,and application form

~vQilable to all il')terested ,parties by 'w~itln9, to Dean of Ad
ministrative Services, Hahn 207, Wayne State, College, Wayne,

'NE 68787 or by phoning 402/375,2200. Ext. 210. Completed op·
p,Iicotion form AND letter __of opplication,due'by'5:00 p.m ..; March

'4, 1987 in Hahn 207. Wayne State College is an Equal Oppor.
':l~n,i,t~t~ffrrrnotiveAct,lon' Employer; __

."' '.. ..-classlfleds, ::' ,,-, ',',' .. ', " "', ,"'" ", .

MIN'UTES
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

_ Februilrylo,1901
The regular monthly meeting of lhe Board of

Educallon .....as heldin room 209 allhehlgh school
on TuesdaY, February 10, 1987,al 7,30 p.m.

Board Acllon; .
!. Approved minvleslllld biU~

2. E'xtended the,superintendenl and principals
conlraclsOl1eyear.

3. Accepted the transf& 0112.5 acres of land
Irqm Cedar COUllI' dlslrlcl/45
A and R Paper Co .. custodial suppJles, 5~B.60: AB
Dick 'Produds Co" supplies, repair 8.
llwlnlcnance' contract, 71000; Am. Institule
Economic Research. guidance supplies, 9.00; Ap- NOTICE PRB1·6
pie Compuler, Inc., freight %.24; Arni~s, blJS In· Estllte 01 Selma Jaeger, Deceased
spedlon, 14,10: B6.L, tellching supplies, 30.00; Nollce Is hereby given thcrl on January 30, 1981.
Bell Franklin Sture. keys 6. supplies, 16.3B; Bever· In the County Court 01 Wayne County. Nebraska,
Iy Simes, Chapter I In·servlce. 00,00; Blll~ GW. the Reglstror Issued a wrItten stiltemcnt of Infor
horne (;( supp!le<;, 64,85: ,Brodllrl Inc" library mal Probale olihe Will of said Dcceased and Ihat
books. 19.01; C ,1nd D Garbage. February Herman J<!Icger whose address Is Winside.
dl~IXlSfll. 154,00: CUI' 01 Wayne, utllllies. 3,38':1.75; Nebrllska 611190 has been appolnled Personal
CI<lrkson Service. 9IlS01lrlC, 11,00; COliS I 10CoIIsl. Representative of this estate, CredUors oLthls
Hoover help matl!. 29.95; CollegeBollrd, gUld,an~e estale mus' fife their dalms wilh Ihls Court on or
supplies, 3.00: Con!lre~slOn<ll Quarterly, llbr..ry before April 14, 1987 or be forever barred
botlks, 12Ull; 0"'6 Rcsearch. Inc, spec. ed. sup-" Peilr! A. BenlMnln
plies, 40,00; David Lull. Instru<;!lon<'J1 travel & OerkolthoCounlyCoul't
O"Jplor I lrilvcl. 193.95; O<'Jy,Tlmers. Inc" oilice Charles E. McDermott
supplies. 4.30: Delbert Ct<'lUssen, snow rc,mov..,l Allorncy ror Appllc;ard
C,lrroll. 45.00; Did Bilek, teaching supplies.
21.90; Diers Supply, ,upkeep grds, bldgs 6. bU5~es,

161,17; Ea~tern Ne Tclephone Co, tell'phonc,
"1063; Educ. Service Unit 110, d<l!1l proce5sinQ,
175,73: EIIlf\9son Motors. car letlsc&-busrepi'llr.
655.42; Flnl NoliOrJal Agency. checks, 62.40;
Fredrickson 011 Cc.. align tires, 19.95; GED
Testing Service, adult ed supplies. 100.00: Glen
COl! Publishing Co" textbooks, 27UB: Hach Co"
science lab. 33.07; Hammond and Slephens,
leachlng svpplll.oo;, 54.02; Highsmith Co. Inc.,
IIbrllry supplies. 21.42; Holiday Inn, Chapter I e;.;
p.'nse, 51.51; J,lyS Music. band music. 126.Y.l;
JoanHansen.teachingsuppllt'$,13,57:JohnMur·
laugh. Chapler I rei'll. 60,00: Jon Haase Remodel
lng, stillr lredil'ig Carroll, 40.5(1; Kaups TV So::r·
vice. iludlo·vi~lkll supplies, 3d,69: Koplin Auto
Supply, bUsp.:lrls. 209.33; lystads. exterminale,
47,61; Malecki Music Inc.. choir music. 97.31:
M<'Jf1tek, custodial supplle~, 73.94; Merchant 011
Co.. g1lSoline. 929 04; Merrill Publishing Co" lex,
tbooks.46.09; Midwest Shop Supplies, Irxtuslrial
arts equipment. ,67.07; Modern llghtll'r,l, lamp
ball/%;lts. 95,00; Morning Shopper, i1dult I'd ad,
47.50: Morris MaChine Shop, upkeep grounds,
19,15; Nadlrw Lubbersled!, In·servlce.•.00; Ne
Career,lnlormdlionSyslems.. guidance supplies.
20.00; Ne LibrMy Comm·Ac.cl. Dept .. film rental,

/i 3650; NOrfolk OIlice Equipment, maintenance
ilgreemen! /l, supp!ie~, 339,15: Norfolk Trvck &
Equipment Co" bus repair, 3Ja 85; NW Bell.
Tdephone Co" telephone, 94,Q.4;·Ofllce Connec
lion, ~upplles,2,70, P1!mlda Inc"recorderplayw
& ~upp!lcs, 19A.95; PillricIIlJenkins.leachlngsup
plius, 18,58; Pwple~ Natural Gas Co., ulllil~,

504.58; PerfectlOll Form Co., lextbook:\, 50.6<1;
Phillips Petroleum Co., gd~ollne, 15.76: PIOIlet>r
Publishing Co" leaching 5Upp1ie~. 61,72; RObE>r1
Jilcob!.On Desigr'l, Ltd .. posters, 38,75; Robert
Jacobson O~slgn, lid.. poslers. 38.75; SO 11 At

~~::~, ~~~~;lI~~ds~~:~Yr~~~~~~~~eS~. 1~,1~~~1~. II••••••~••••~•••••III
~l~~l S~rv~~I.~~~~rp~~', r;;~~r~I~':OksS~Pf61~; • • •
State of Nebr;;,'ska, tables. 420.00; Toms Mus~c; •

~;u:I~'e~n~~~~e~~n~:::i~8~OO~; v~~);~~g~e~~~~ I ,
~:~'~i~l~r~M~~~s~I;~:~I, ~::'~;i~~Oy~a~~. -'1"· -1-
~~~~~~~~~r '~:~h~n~I'~up~~r:~Il'.~~2~; ~:~~: I I
Herald, proceedings, supplies & adult ed ad. I
~~~~"'i:~n~k~~~sl,n~Ef~~S'k;f~;~~I:,~~~:~~ I
~estern Paper and Supp1y. cu~todlal sUPPlles'"J 24' Prin'ts" 12 E R II $2 79 I
J02.00; Weslern Psychological Services, tmlching Xp. 0 •••..•.• '. • .. •

~:~I~~~~·a~~.~I;IIS1:e;ap~~~U~~I::I~'ghO~~.~ I 30 Prlnfs/15£xp.Dllc $3.79 I
f::~~I~~P~I.i;:; i~o.5t::~~d~~;o,~~~~i: I '8 P • t " $ 5 39 I
'"00, C"h.,tL'mb<>' C.""'~P"d" .• "'00 4rln 5 24 Exp. Roll .. .. .. . . "
~~~~y: ::~~W,;I~'I~~,I~~;~~;;er:e~_~~; ~~~~~ I 72 PrJnts /36 E:XP. Roll $7.39 I
~:~~h~~O:~~ll~~:,ll~;jr;~::~,s\~p~~\~~~~~ -I FREE PICTURES If We're Late - I
Inc .. (vac Grant) $hopeq<Jlp" 922.50: F.R·, Havn, I
~~~Irny =~\6~7~~5hu~~~~~~ ~~cCo~,o~i: I. GU~RANTEED!
:;~;,0:1;~~:o~so~:~~:~ter~~~:I~~el~~h~:i~~~ I Alk:for details! Re~~lv~ a leco~d lEtt, of prl,nts I
felephone, .20.58; ,Peoples NlIlural Gas Co.. util!. ' ,.Q.~~l"t~,~.Y_.f.!.~~,,'N.,I.,1t. Y.Qur...roILof -1-10" J.2.6. ~IK or I
~~;j~9~·~,.s;=::I'~·~~~i~;~~';~I~~~~:~~~---- 35mm'color print film left for developing and
18.18; Soulh-Wastern Publl~hlngCo .. compuler .!, printlngl (Excludel4x6 prints) •
~~~~,r'\,~~6~;H~~r:n:~~oi~:CYh~~er'~~~I~S~ I Off~r Good' a'oly Tuesday, February 24. 1987 I
150.81; Cltyof W"yrKI, dean uower, 60.00; Gelrler I
~dr~~~~~'::~:;~::~~:~~ii .... m .... " II.~','.'-t. \t_ll1Jl'•.. ·.,~.. f '·h.,-tf1'1t '-t r.".~. II
Carbarflumber-Co.,Carn;IJlschOOfrepalr,W.52. ~~l .ZJJJ-.l-\,J "\,:-\4'
Sfa1e of N::~~C~~~~:~~~~T I .
'. .PATROl-LACCO"NT ...10.22M.al.n••W.a.yn.•e.N.E6.8,78.7..'.Ph••3.75••144.4..~ Nillbra,U U.C. Fund. unemployment.,«V)O.

...... . ;.,'Dcwls D~mleb, Sec;retny _
, (~ubl. Feb.23l

-" 'i


